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n........,_ .. ~.....,_t._-_IoItI_ .... ___  _ 
...... _ ...... u_ 0.. ..... __ 
_ 1&. .- .., "- K,-. JrJ 
Hoffin~ Weiner visit SIU, 
rap trial, fest, judiciary, etc. 
SoidI.eni lllinDu Unil)e"nily 
c.oc..c». Illinois 
Tuet»v. ~ 20.1910 
Insurance runwrs 
labelled • lncorrect 
Rumors clrculatins on c::ampu. thai sruo, recently 
approved group In ... nn"" plan !. wtlll • company 
owned by W. C~ment Slone "'ere labelled .. ral ... 
WoooUy by Nul L. SpUrn .... """I'\'I80r 0( Ino:unnu. 
Sf""". CIlI.,..., InOUTanc.e e.ecutJve. 1_ • cr-
t ... qu.ner lIlar rtnonced IIle CODtroYendai UnlVersiry 
Hou.se. . 
Spilman uJd the n~'" plan la with CanrtnentaJ As-
aaranc.e met rb~t "then' 15 absolutel)' no a.uociarlon· · 
Wltb Combined In 6UfAnC~ of Amt:" n c:.. which Is owned 
by St.one. 
In • [t~leptxwl t' " ntervtew Monda) . Ve .r:nee M. tieft-
derecn, 8cc:reury (0 Slont". ..atd Ibr rwo companies 
haYe DO connections ... h.at~cr. 
"Conrtnent.al Ooetin '( h ,iVC I blooming tblnl to do 
wirh Combined insurance ur Am(' rica.. l'be-y are I 
fine oomp.a.ny. but we h.1vc n«b lng In commOft:' .atd 
Mra. HeodenlOfl. 
SpOman. .... 1d lM relSOC'l. Sru .s taktna.new lnlUrance 
com ..... y I. bee.use tlx- Unl.erslty II Intere.ed In 
.-mna • true group In ... rance In.ud 0( IIle old rran-
cIliR plan or Golden Rule In .... ldI tbe Board 01 
TndteH ... polley holder In.eed or tile 1IIcIlYi4u .... 
Aa:ordlnl IX> Pltra. Hende ...... tile only tU ComblAed 
baa wid! Continental I. thar J . Milburn Smllll • ....,. 
ID employe or Continental Auur..,ce. I. 110'" 011 tile 
board or dlreaon • eom_. C"",_ Ia .. .....,. 
01 America .. tbe pu....c com .... , 01' liean- 111-
... ranee or M •••• cbu.e". In Soh. Combined 
~=~J~;n o,rn:~!'':ee~ ~~I::. ~ed ~~~~~t!~ 
Clemerc S[on~ us .oc.t in Corw lnent". 
Accordl,. It> • .,.,rce In the SIU Pe"-.,r.1 Office. 
Combined didn 't t"¥en place I bk! wUb ~,:I when U 
_'8 announced th&t the Untvcr.Uy would chanl (' the 
insur ance at iU ClvU Krvlc(' employea. The Unl-
Yc- r att y Ja plmnlna to aftU tllC'" Welr emplO)'e'I wtt.h 
Cont.\neotal !>ecau.., lIley ... !>mlned tlx- I ... bid. 
It ta. bea1 JiUU.ested char: t~ ",mor •• ncd bt-c .lU II<' 
Contlne"tI) Auuranc., eound •• loe like Com~1ned 
Inauronce and bee_ boch <,,",panl.,. hue heed· 
qu.aner. lD Ch.I~. 
~Uor t.bcVlcar "' ....... vallable for comment 
_ tile rumor or Ill. sru would affllt.~ It. ""ploy""" 
with ConI In .... oJ . 
Inside today 
SOap"'" 11_ rollle_ 
011 1J'OUAd. J_. lot 01 old 
lamUIar "".... a..c for_. 
dlDdr..,. like tile ...., • ri". 
_ lIOIau uU oa • . _ 
-..In&. 0 • I I Y EDP'I .. 
P .... osnJIbe.r Nd_ Broob 
captUred Ill!. _ me.w. 
..., ...,. "riter JIJA ~ 
expbtna """' ..... all __ 
-----.--
Tru lees bi,ke room, board ral 
T1IIr IU~''''T'''''' _ ~ ... _ .. 
"'-----.... .... .... • ........., ....... uJ • ... ... 0l0I ........ .. ___ a 
1_ 
_ ___ - ... -a..""" ...... -._. 
~ rtro&e ~ fwm to .', • two Iftd'I Ihd ~ 
of wood ." one blow (.m1. to. catm, If'I'IOO1tI ctr"OIb In . -
......... --... _,~_'" Its ",-MI'" 1""",. 
1_ ... .-. l.4pinat1 
" STRA GER IN TOWN" 
At 6::10.1:_ 
Resident counselor has fishy friends 
-sTRANGER RETURN!I 
At 1:'10 CWy 
II'(I ...... T_ 
OMly €typti.ellll Stefl Writer 
cre,.,ymea. before placlng 
'bem In ,be IqIIArtwn • . 
The flab and pI_ Itl. In 
btl IQUlrtuma &DIt-bowl. come 
from •• naul paru ot the 
.... r1d. Burton aald mo. of 
Ilia eqvlpmenc wubouP uae<l 
from cleakra and other .u-
'CIerI<.. He .aluea bl.Oab rol -
Iect.lnn. ,ant. and ather equip-
_ • abouI $300. 
Hia coIlect.lon lDclud.,.: 
Tbe CIlIIYIa aiccler. "TbIo 
Hab Ia .ery ogre....... H. 
wOl tI1I ather lIab and ao __ 
Ilmea ,ho .. of hi. own opec-
Ie .... BIl.rtoa .. p1aJned. "He 
=-=r. be. hi. ma. until 
ICI...", lOW'aml. Burl""'. 
Oab of Ibl. apeclea baa tOle<! 
all _n of It. 'nor I .... be 
baa hid. TbIa pa.rt1allar 
opecIe. I ......... " ''''''''' In 
Tbatland. H. iI ... baa apecl-
__ ofbl ........ raml •• tropI-
cal II. f1"OfD !be Far Eul. 
_ dWarf _r .... l • .....n, 
_ In Iadla, 
PI~ .... TbIa orpec:.Wa 
... ( ..... ,. "'.,. __ a 
.... !be day. Tbe....,ctee Ia _ .. n_pe _cropI-
caI_ 
~~ 
After (~ female of (bt. spec -
~. laya her egg_, abe fenl -
ll~. tbern in ner mouth. 
P!ranhL Thla 5pC!Clea 's 
• ,... ...,._ -eare r. Some .... C'. 
out-i •• piranha .. commer-
cial llab. They ho .. aharp 
t~t. "Tbe on.t-a I h •• e _ere 
born In .. tant and woo't h.arm 
me, -, Bunon .... Id. "lbey 
are mo", af'raid of me than I 
am of 'bern . " 
"<-<>Oll. 1<>actI." Tbla apec -
a ...... all' found In !be Malay 
Pentn.wa, 'I ec:tl.-e at nip. 
T"hey are ec..aYen:&C' n. 
Guppies. ·'The .. flab breed 
ralber Tlpldly~.ry n 
dO,.," Blln.OII ukI. "1_ 
UIIU: (be J'OUftI CJne'1 from thlt 
btc .....ne-•• becaueoe- tM tria ODe'a 
wUI r. 1M linJr one. . If 
'br~ I .•• loe of pI_ III. In 
!be I . ...t, ,be J'OIll'I <>no. c .. 
_ from !be bt, """ .... Gup-
pI~ ..... U~ .. rera (!be 
,....... are horn all ......... ad 
of betns ba_ from _I. 





-, ..... .....4S7-4iMO 
"'OfIL.,.,,-IIESTDI FLOnJfS'" 
rood bec.au-.r It I. economic ... . 
. • The chrm Ie &J c ont em of c.al 
fCJOl1 I. &bout the u.m e .. com -
mtrc.JaJ flab !ood." hf!' .ald. 
Ht UK-a UIl food kemeJa. 
.mlcb I .... lana Ume. 
. • :JO . 6:40 ·8:50 
William Faulk~ Pulitzer Priz.eWinn~ 
N<Ne! 'The Refvers:' is now a film! 
ACtivities on campUs tod-ay 
payrou DtYtatda 5CIIideol Time ..- far DIacU ID Bu@.- Dee..... ChIb: Wed:ID&. 7:30 
CazQ: DIaJ1IIodiID. 1:30 _:. 1_ c. Joas-. _ _ ~ BaIlon.. 
hlD.-+.30 p..-•• l lldn...., __ r. 7 PAl. , Diad a- I Sf. 
c..er, W, .. """, Room. Amer1c:aD -- AUIt/Ior- SaiIIIIs Club: Me«I.ftI. 7:30 
SIU Credit Urdoa: -... 7 tum (Old a.ur FOW>C!aioD ........ Hom." EaJnomIca 
~JY"!:'Y .,=~ ~~Group Plctuns, 6- 8allcIbIc Room IllA. Room.. 10 PAl A~re Areu. Cl>eml£tty Deputm ... : Blo-
P rd>cll Depan ", ... : Slide Circle. K.;' "-=in&.S-lOp.m.. cbec>!Jorry Semln~;r , "LIl-
SeTka. " Ute ..., An a In ~ SemlJur Room. enDIR Rq>ons, • PAl .. 
the Iltb c-ury; ' • PAl .. lDtenurJooal ... 1--' Club: Pbyoolcal ScleDCea BuilcliD& 
loIorrJ. UlIrary AudIto r- MeetIDs. 7- 10 p.m .. Morn. C . Room 218. 
lum ~ Library A.uc1ttortum. Women"5 Rec re.lltoo. A~I~ 
Table Teml. Toum ameu: 7 Sped~ EGocadon: Me.:dDI. 0_ Dane<> Club. 7- '1p.m .. 
p.m .. UD ..... r alty Cet>u r 1:30- 10 p.m .. Home Eco- D3IIICe StudiO: Aqu.aectea. 
Ballroom B. """,Ie. F.-mlly Living L~- !:4S p. m .. Pulliam Hall 
Pe rapectlyea on the .. mary- boratory. Pool; Volleyball Club . 6-
Induartal Compl.", Stu- P.ycbplOC Depanme-n<: Sull 9:30 p.m .. Gym 207. Fenc -
den< Ch r t .. lan founcb- Mee,lng, 1- 3 PAl .. Ag"Cu! - Ing Club. 7- 8: 30 p. m .• Gym 
(ton Luncheon Semln~ r (u r e ~tn.i.r Room . 11 .... 
Sc "'I~ . Robe" GrUllA. mo- Pre- Medic .... v.:! Pre-DentAl Am_eur R.M:I1oClub: ).tee-Ung. 
de r .. o r . noon, Luncheon Society: M_Ing. 7 p. m .. 1:30 p.m. Tecbnology DI04. 
~. '113 S. Ullnol.. French Audllorium. 
If I l le l-Jewlah Auocl .. lon: Phi Mu AJplto: M_lng. 
c.mter Open. 7-1 0:30 p.m . . 9 P_"' .. Old S apol .. fOUDdo-
803 S. Wlaldnpon. tlar. ROOm 7. P ledge M_ -
Hun,onan E<hIbI,lon: Mo rri . Inl. 9:30 p.m . Old Baptl'" 
Llb.,.a ry . Gu.IQed Tou r . Fou.nclac1on. Room .. . 
Ayallable . Ccnt..a Mn. AJpba Gamma Rbo:Cotl",,9;30 
Me.t¥t.n 453-·2700. I .. m., Agrlcullure 5e'mlnar 
Intramural Rec r ewoo; 4- 11 Room. 
p.m .• Pulll ~m II~I Weight Alpba I(~~ Pal: Ruh . 
Room . 7 p.m . . Communic.a1ions 
SclIooI of Bu.tnc .. Com mlnee Building Lounge . 
Por tbe E.nc:ourl ,.emenr of A",~I Pltgt)( Dance r s: Re -
GET 
~:;~~s ~ B~lrber Sbop 
Winter Jow' b". ertJU:e 
. i 
Bus Krn eoatbeSRJc.am-./ mAD) p8s.tiC:D.r&c:-rs...· ... 
pus baa beat ~ "ab- Fc.:r bu.sc::I.. w fUl ~.u"" 
..-mal" _ to the --'I) upadt."" 0( .:s """""" -.0. 
barsb ...u.u weaber. ac .. II) traJlapDn ... mu., .. ~.I 
~. to Geor&e s.. Pale-r- p.a~tI'S AI (loDe ti m ':'". it. 
8IOJIl.~1"Y1.M)C 01 AlotXtlian .arae-r tal&.. With • a~ u ~ 
..., Serrice Ea"'l'ri....... 01 73. hu held >J" . 1) ,,\~, 
StaDdlftl-room~f\h lOOpcop.lc-. _ 
ern"" tu ~ beea QUUt: com- Patlrr tloOft i&Jd t h.At u.u,lU) 
mo... on eKh 01 t.be raft bwic~ aa:uOe:nt, doOOlbl:~10.~tl()l..# 
pre8eflll) 1n use . The ~ p.m. long tn r ~ bu... L . .acb cd I lk' 
bou.r is tbc bu.alc. lit a.lmost WileS IoUa-•• admllar r(JUIC" 
~r) tnaUDec- . And IiilGp.30 At t ..... L1ru""'C" r .n) 
" II' s be-c..l.U*" at tbe W'e.iJ.b- C c-n.er • ..-tw-rc at .. l.ara,cQ COl.-
er:' PiluerliOn ".4.. "Sor- U",f' of ."uden. nder, oc-
raul). wC' oon't Mn" lhhi cur &.. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rv ic e a vcibbl. fo r ",, 0.' wh il. yau wa il 
r--------- 1 r------, 
I 
I 
Eye E Jt o ml n a t i o n l ' 
I 
• R.a . onabl. PriCell 
I Cont a ct l . n... I SOl " Gla .... 
l. - ______ J .. 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
~J l) ld . Rims 
Blad: BualMa.m eD and hea r llals, 7 p. m . • ~tuctel - c..,boncu .. . III P'hofMI 4H.....,' 1£Ih tnd Mant-or ,...nn 0. ( orw., 
Economt.p .: "Op p 0 r cu- ,...!r~O~Y,:,A~U~d~I'~o:::r~lu!.:m.. ____ ...!====;;;;======u.=-_ .. _____ iiii .. i::Iiiii==_i:iii __ ii .. __ ~ .. Mw" ..... 5Iw)pp..,. CMt .. 4 11 'l. I~ CIr L ... H ut . .. Opl(Jift"lft",~ .. ~, "'1'i 
.Top 13 per cent 
attain Dean 'lI lill i 
The top 13 per cen. of Sru ' . 
underaradu .. e . • udenl body on 
the Carbondale u mpu. I. re-
p.ruem ed on ,he f&1l quan .• r 
De ... •• L i ar f o r oc_ mlc 
aclUeY_ent. 
The I1ar roc.aJ. 2.672 _ 
dc.nta . &11 of .-born poared 
fall quaner ar- pol ..... r-I"'. 0( .. IDa .. 4.lS or bdu!r 
for 12 or more boura 0( c:laaa-
wort. S1U uae. a 5.C. iP'-
ocale. 
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A cI1np of c1Ucrtm1aac>ry ...ma ... Iame_ IPIna a ~ Ciry ea.cO 
member dUrtna a recall Ciry CouDcll m_-
.... &. 
The cbaJ'le ... slY"". <bra --
dud """ a coane of aa10a l.uPed-<ba of I>oyccIalDs <be E __ B.-.. ~
Scor e. 
WIJ1Iam EaIon. a IO-,.eu .nember of <be 
CouocI1 . bad _ed oplMI prop-aml wbIdI 
would _fir lbe blact _ poor _ ~ .. -
__ of C..-aIe. .-eel <be charp. 
The c!bcrtm....- cI>ars.e ... _ 
ap1Ut E ..... ·I pIIJloeopby .. a o_,CauI>-
cO member _ hl. ound "" cenaltl city 
m _ra. The cI>ars.e bad 1IOChIa, 10 do wid> 
e.,..'1 penanal bualDe ... 
8uI yef I boycon w.. called opIn. hla 
__ wMcb baa no public ~ory of 
.tiacrtmlnalo ry praalce.. A boycoc. opIn. 
• pe-r...,·. me •• for It,,tn,. noc Alain. hi. 
pbIIoaopby. 
ea"" I .... n dlroectJy. bul oo are hl. lamOy 
_ hl. po nner' I lamO y. 
A better aoIutlan by lbe membera of "'" 
poor whl,. _ blact people would be 10 OJ>-
p.TOxb Eat"" directly _banbor!ulde.n-
plain lbel r .I.wpot ..... 
Art In.&nce when IUCh I cou.rae ot ~Ion 
tDllbt h,ne been uaetuJ c .... be aet!'n In on,e at 
the chu, .. c lred ....... Earon. Acconl1na 
10 <be chars.e, e.on YOted apinat a rallroad 
e.....-, In CartIondale· . nortbe .. lKtlon.. 
Letter 
Fact or fiction? 
To lbe o.Uy ElI}'llClan: 
The National Commi •• lon on ( he Ca_. 
And P rcventlon of V lolenc.e was ~ lnYe:al-
,a«lve o rl&nIZltion c reat~ bythc P reakteat. 
Ita function wa. to an emp: (U detlne ttMt 
c.auae. of violence In America Coda, After 10 
render lea feeJinSI a. to bow tl»ae c.au •• 
could be e llmlnared. Among It. IlntIlnp 
nre thar movie., televt~on . andbookawere 
poImlllal IOU"''' for nfIumclng ololent be-
haYlor. Amon. It. rK.OI'Dmendldona we,re 
lhal lbe contenc of ,be.., behnlo r L'lfIuencI.q 
IOUrce. be controlled, tboup <bey cIlcID'l 
opedflcoJly oay by wbo. 
Il~y • oplJt-ctr of tItl. otpJIlzadcoI 
a .ut torce WI "Vlolmcc and tbe _.:1 
...,.aed thal ....... _ t.p. e.I ..... 
.-II ... tbe tnIIda .... ard ...... enlldci<w 
... bintbe ...... ......... 
Wlrb 1_ ,_.Ia .ted ...... dor ... tol-
IowIna. PI ... two -lilli, ........ 8Ied _I .or-
&.-.. One. TbIt .IM" :Im~ dLM ..... fPI-
enun_ I ........ to en-. • II>-
IIormea... c_ Wblcb wUl ItOn! all blown 
tlMa _ Cftry member of tbi. COUIIlry. 
Two. A _ • .ary ~ .. ID' acc:u.d 
ala,.~ Charlee N __ , wlaJdI-. a .an-
I .... almUanq. ~ ...... ,_tly" _ 
ibe1r ICLI .... _ ... ~eft fa . ocl....,. 
lieU"" boot by • min lWIIed Hdnleln callH 
"SlTUpr In • 51 .... '--tl." 
AI ..... ltb <be.., two--.s>\ftlly un~ 
18Ied-.Qrte. lbint back Oftr <be ...,... of 
tbe put 'ew~, upeclal1y _ new. 
~ <be fedora! .... m .......... 
_ baO ..... lid. '" _ ~ad. It ,..,.. 
already ba_'t. _rlClenclft .. _-. 
It' • ..-.- by a m .. _ Orwtl.l. Georp 
o,-..u. ...s a'. 1.IIlH "1914". PI,,_, 
tIIooIP. It"lt ID .... dill ~. too. .. I 
~nc:u. ... 
.............. : .. ---
E.wo cUd ':OC~ .acAJn.M • temporary croa-
at.nc but. u .. mater or record. YOC.ed for a 
56,000 feaJllbtlUy .udy fo r I perm ....... 
croaatna· 
EAIOIO upl_ lbat be .",ed agaltl. tbo: 
trmponry CTOuin& becau.. Ir . .. f~1t by 
lOme memben at the nonhe U( com mU!liry 
tDbetokenlom. 
It the mealng. failed ,ben • dlrea cbaI-
I""JO .. aItIs Eaton at lbe poll . would MIll 
be mo~ fair to n'eryoae coocemcd. 
After 1.11. If Earon we r e pubU.-ber of • 
newspaper bl. cb.illengers abould n<X Slop 
buyina t.br p&per to lee. even wUb htm. 
The 10"011"" .ouJd be 10 dIrectly confront 
"h.1 m tbrouttt' Iec.ter.[o~edl(or. confe r ence. 





f u t.bc DaJ.ly l:.gyptIan: 
It t. aboctlng to dlacov~r ho_ many Itu-
drnta wUl hear and p..a ITO( In oplnhlfl -
whethe r that opinJon hu any b.ala in fact 
o r IOC . Such Is the c.ucrf the "Willaee tht-
racla" myth. • 
CarefUl reading o f pr e-l968 elK:Uoo. antl -
Wallace marertal reyeaJa aD utter I.aet of 
_aItI1n, foct.-In favor of _pi" 01"1011', 
And It ... r .:al l, unutnl to obeel""f'e bow 
m...,. .woe people ... allo __ ~
TIlher tUn collect faa ... botb .... at tbe 
1_ and mate ... tbelr ..... m.-. 
II I •• lid <hal George Wallace baa DeYer 
._ .. y ~ or •• """"" an~relbM 
.... reflt:cte<l unl....,r obi y on anyone becaua 
ofblacolor. He haaDe'Y~rpromotedracJ"", 
11 la aito a faa thal .a .1 younl man , ~ 
eYen. aacrtftc.ed hi. chance (0 • _ale IO l~ 
lia.~ crowD !!a of"dc n o dcfend • em all NcJ:ro 
boy trom tbree .red hoocIlllm • . In cIolng 10. 
be ...... rly NC and b",I"'" bl. bind.. The 
lol1oWin& 10000UD ........ c:oIoI&. 'durtn, lbe 
'Inal.) wllh :.ap! owoUen wn... be ' could 
barely ck-fed blJII.elI. -....... more. He 
1_ lbat nlJbt bu! I Uq> remembertnl how 
and why be'" __ DIJIII _re." lCoxb 
Honb, fno ?a1 ~_, J_ 1964.) 
O<.n tbl. _ rdIea tbe _ and ac· 
uo.:. 0( • ra.:1.r? 
I .. .., oaIy thal Wr. BIni _ N r. Donobu<o 
...s • 1_ orDer Dally £cnlC:IMI re_n wouI~ Man tblAtIIII tor -.._, __ relJ 
em __ . ...s ..,U-..eboJ "-
10 1Ip&Te'-~ _no 
Date corrected 
Letter 
Warning to males: 
watch greedy girls! 
To lbe oaU y Egyptian: 
Tbe time hu ar1&e11, u we are no_ all 
victim. of the a.gt' of prote.at. to voice ) 'e( 
another &nevancc. Wbether o r nat tre I~ 
conactoualy I .... r e of It , th~ mal ~ ape<lea 
of humanity I. be"" exploited by Ita f. mal. 
counterpart... In IIOm~ lnManct-a this 'a dr· 
liberate , .-hUe In OI'Dt-ra U la an unconlKtoua 
proceu concelvt.'d (hrougb Cl.IMOma and t rad· 
Itlona. 
Tue tbe " Ivt'u,ge eoll~ femlle " and t hc:-
"~ve r age- coll~e mlh·" fOT el.ampJe , Boc.h 
"n' In coUege- to Ubeof'('(lc..ally) recetv~ an 
l-dUC~lll.lrl o f lOme' 50ft, Boch ha"e- I-lmlla.f 
problt·ma and ha r dahlpa , pl nlC'Uhrl y In rhe 
He .. o f tlnanc:t~J man e- r a, y~, o n a tKlCJal 
Ic:vd, who brln thto bur<k-n " A. CUMom 
.: .. .1). for. me maJe fin ance. 111 IkKJ .. 1 K1-
jVUle .. to r bllnae1f and lUe d.le. Ie Chia the 
e .lR becauae tbe mal ".ealtht~r tta&l'\ t be 
fc m.aJe1 Ceru.Lnly nex t Thl. '4ea w.a but ant' 
p.n of a phx concehe<l lonl -80 by • ,roup 
of !lUbver alye female mind. In an .tC11'lpl 10 
t'~p.l ott and ~rmlne (he male &Qd eyft1(· 
uaUy laiD fu.ll ccw.rol OYer blm / Onc.e le-
~1n~1~-:=:I,In,~:~,:",: ~= 
of pow .. r _ man'l I.e and de«lny wm 
be beld ID <be p-eody I\Inda of lemalea. And 
_.r m ... ·• _y m., be, Ir .01 _ 
be _It ...s palJ>lua. Once I_al .. ptn 
~ro\, Iky ",,'1 be able to mate up 
,belT nc:\t1e m.- In -.... _ 10 do 
1m ........ wtlI be bdcI CDlDpI_~I~ 
I" .. In proloaied --TlnJ one! bum 
L.A>ot ..-.cI ,..,.. _. P_ale. are In-
fUtrMinl eftrytbtn&. ..... ~. !1wy' .... In 
............ In Indu.ry, 1n ..... nun_. l1wy'''' 
poIllAl". <be m.- of """'" boye In OIlr 
elenoent ary ocbool.. They' '" .ryinJ to tab 
a.e r C"Ye.ryttanlt 
My fcu.o. man. bt-Wan:1 Now I. tbr tiIne 
'0 r l.., and 'de action. TemlJbt _ ,.... 
II" home to your .. f. or __ you mHC 
r"" r IIr1 Cr1end (10 _ can ..... elch "'0"' 
maney _ 0( youl--'OfI ber &TOUDd a f.-
rime. or tid ht- r Ln (be IJ"'OIn. L« birr 
mo- (h. ,.,.,' reo _I.- "0 bier Wi.c:ted ecbeme 
_ Ihat ,..,.. won'l taU .. I,..,. _ , Ie--
m~ber, _ . mu. III __ up _ """ 
to .... Ye aurM!h'ea. ~ befon ...... ., 
mlDy _ .. link for 10 r.w \It ...... y dur ....... w.,..-and ..... , ___ ....... 
II I 
Opinion 
Shades of Poe 
Stayskal looks 
.. 




... _-.ld ... .,od . ... ___ ... 
ca'\ cW,.,. hts fim bIIb¥ ." 
~o._. __ """_ -
r li~rar\ mu!!uzin 
TIie ............ d , 
UIenry raap:dooe I. d1f, .. " .... 
tIUffI ".. 01 m.pw.e. ....... 
EdWardaYlJJe cam p... .-
atMr ... 1.tTSIllea. acc:orclln& 
10 Lyman Bater. I_.y ... 
wlee-r. Gra..-rocA.. ,. DtA '0 
be co .. slde r ed a ......... al 
mal uf "",'1.'1. It \ncI...,.,.. 
abon M UrIes. "",,'.aklflal ca-
Py,," ancr .... .,.. act pI.y •• Tbcn' 
~e;::'b~:fc: ~aJ • 0 
Gnuruor . I. written mel 
C<11lC<1 prlmarUy by sru .... -
• TbeI'e., ..... ~ 
-' Its eueprby.,wt 
, .. "lu,lo ... ACCOnfkI& ... 
t.:C'. dire mala cdlerta oec-
• r y r JlIIbI~ Ia· 
"'~ ""allEy,N 
8 fir ".. "[by d die 
__ .··..,.P .... F~ . ...., 
..T .... Fir .. AIJQIUI Fon Nu.-
uc P.., Orama Wrinal 
AJId Dina"" By A.a%k Yancy 
B,.,....." by H. _..... are 
twtl ··as Cc..ud as rou 
wUl find m he .. 
,,~ It Is a lu"nry 
mapLJnC:'. G ra losroou doe's 
IX.Il c.onuln c re~un' .rtU~ 
al""". PhoA.'V.pils mel dr ... -
In .... _re lnc-JU4cd tu ensure 
thai tN: mapzinc will be vis-
ually .tractl.". 
16 Coeds attend conference 
ApprO.im.ely i6 cocda wUJ aucncl a con'erence 
apnn8'.r cd by ,be American lIome F.conomlcs Ar.-
llUCi .. l .... to be beld Fcb. 12- 14 In ChlcaaO. 
A' ,be con' cn:-ncc. fabric compmlco will dll>-
play ,holr I .... 'ash ....... mel pre.-t in.lunn.klrI 
on la.1on car""rs. Othe:r ".",nc. _01 1ncIucIc 
• p.re.cnrMion .". the: a .. llabill,y 01 j<>b """"In,. 
In home """untielii . ahoppln,; trips cu dowatown 
Chic II" and • ulk by Mildr<'CI B. Oayid "" " Be-
cllmln«;1 prorc •• ".,:.I:' 
To be c lla'blt' fu r dtc I rap. coed. mu..sa be members 
of lhe IIUnot. Jlome F..cu.,umlca A.aocl.kJn .udc-m 
member acctl"". RI!Jj5tu.iun i. 53.75. 10 be paid 
by .he: .. """"t. Special ratelt rur .he: train ,rip mel 
I'~n~ .. ' the: Plct Con~rc"" 11 ... ,,1 .. III be ayoU -
able. 
_ JluitinJ( proJpuor LOOK~ 
.pea," on IJOlilic, WALL PANELLING 
n ........... c. ' lalla •• 1. 1.lnll 
prole .... r of ~ ...... mmcnt /rum 
Nepal . will apc"" a' 8 p.m. 
Tho1'Wday I n Low",," lIall. 
Room 231. 
Tbc lecture • • "' .... rca by 
tbe D<'P'Jft'I'cnc " I GuYem-
ntent . .UI de:>! _Itb tbe " .. 






Y.Jt.. I •• er of 
Grasan.ou aI.II!I ....-. a 
~d_ "A"-
d ~I __ Be, -eea 






\1.1 .. !'WONT U"', T~ 
~".:\TER~ - LARGE SELECTION 
liN .:~~ ~l'\CK~ --<>HE GROUP 
.1.0'C; Slt:t:Vt: SH IRT~ - LARGE SELECTIONS 
DENIM FLARES $5.88 
JEANS All COLORS $3.88 
([arU'S ~uit ~11UP 
• 
r 
W~ (AI') - Loc:aJ dna ......... 
~ ............ ..,. ~c.n 
rro. ........ _~01 .... 
...-.. - . 
ne ...., ..... t • Selecdft Se~ law 
pIV'I'I4oa .. proae.c:luloa for ,... ___ 
iJIdoIc:doa, ...., J_ WIWam O. J)au&1aa 
LD.~ded_ . -
The la_. be aaId,~ _ pft'" Seloai ... 
Sen1ce S~ .. "rr--. Un& ao.d!I>rIIl' 10 
ride bud oa ... rest ........... lmme<llale 
IDIIuelIoa .. a diac:tpIlDary or YladJ.ctJ 
meaaare..·· 
The ndlJl& re)e<:lecl I1Ir J .... Ice Depan-
1De'N ' . twtn collleauaa. that thr rq:ulauons 
_n _ bel,. _ 10 punJ.tl and Iwl1Iry 
_Id ~ anllabk 10 correct .,01.1.10 .... 
of ctra:tt iaw. 
uti tedn'a. o r atate taw, a.r e \'toUt d 
by regtatra,..,., thr) can br: pr05eC ed.·· 
00uI.l.u U J d.. "'If Jnducuon Ii to be aub-
., Inned for tliew proeec;uUona. a ya. n:-
.rl l l'f1llf~ Ie! t. nroedec1. ·· 
The lji8<'ce *ddecI, "Thr powu 1I1"": r 
~~:'~'~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ lbe r~tioa.a to dec 1a..re a r~,i .. r.n l 'de~ baa 110 ".IUlOl")' ... ndllrd or ~ .,.",,,.1 .... ,... e'left ,uJdeUnea. The pmrer I. exerc Iaed eOllreJy 11 I1Ir cIIacn:tlon 01 I1Ir lou.! boarc1. 
Uk f~ • b.road. r~ autborhy. a lype 
CI.,,,.t-e Wate, TOI'''''? 
Carswell -rwminated 
. to S up.r~me Court 
m ..... Car ... U .. "pro-dY\l 
rtaI>Uf. tba NUon aide AId: "I 
wouJdD' ..... lDIo It." 
~ber reponer a_ 
-.....Ir ...... cot~ 
IJw botb;::""'wotUI aDd Ca~_U -m. ....... 
ZleaJer d; " 'I' . a tact. ,I 
01 adminuul1lve u-luIlam IlOl co,.enlal 
10 our lawmakl,. tracll<lo ...... 
JUl:lcea tl"lo L. Black. WUll.m J. Bren.un 
Jr., Byron It . Whll. aDd Porter 5Iewart 
dan _ned I1Ir propoall1oe IW Co ....... 
1Ia. IlOl a ... bor1zed lbe accelerated drall 
oI~de~_ 
-Chief Ju allc. Warren E . 8urc.r aDd 
JuaJc:e. Jobn N. HatlaD and Pon.r Stewan 
YOled to OYerturD I1Ir COlIYlclion pencIin& 
before lbe coun buI lor Olber r_ 
The nill,. left - ...... ded ,be quurlon 
wbetber d.J:alI bo&nIa ba .. ,be pmrer '0 
recla ... Uy .ar proc .... ra IA... InclicaUona 
are aero,. thaI tbJa power la In .. rt ..... jeOpard,. 
Dooclaa. apeatt,. for the major1'Y. "I~ 
.bey bad .. ardled Selecrl .. SerY\ce law "In 
Yalo for .. , 'c ..... lbI1 C ........ _ell 
.be _ '0 baft ,erndft auedona apan, 
from rha crtmlnal prolOeCUllona apecJllcaUY 
a .. hortzed." 
The Ha,--h .lIOmtDaUon The ndlJl& up .... I1Ir four-year .... enc:e 
faIled In !be s-t. bacau8e of of DaYld Earl Curknecbr. 2.2, Ceylord, ......... . 
oppoa1rlon f l'OIII c IY\I rI&\1l~ Wbo ruroed In hi. draft card du.rt,. an aaIJ-
aDd labor Io.-- ... d by ae~- war de",o,wr:r,uloo In MlnneapolJa In 1967. 
.or. Wbo fell Haynawonb. Cuttnecbr ... already IA ..... DouIIU 
eu.llllift "lIIftd.' bokllllcp ald. be ... In only !be third mo. naJJabk 
cr_ed a dnf\ p-oup. H ... ftItltled. die jualce Z-....,- . to remaiD In tbJa CJ'OOIII rl1ber rbaA ~ . 110 be pusbed up .0 flrat prlortry. 
- . .sulSer aDd St ... art ¥Oled ro ...".,..., tba 
~ 011 rbe around ,Iw Curknecbr ... ';~I'r-;~==~,:: - .. - adequate opponunJry 10."..1f1'Olll ! ilia .... 17 ;-..  order. 
Harlan alan "",ed wlrb tha IUjor1.y ... 
.aid die JIndI la. "may well .. bortze ac-
~ 10 __ .. e. rqIM ..... -u. briD& 
 IMo complluce wlrb ....... _1111.1 
110'" opera.loo oI.be eJuaUlcalloD 
~.. 
' Ja ......... er ...... 
caan ........ 10 doe I<A.II: 
__ ~... ~of'*'rml'" 
___ ob)ecmr""" Tbb caa, 01 -
....-pIt -.-.. .... Ioy. 15. of P .......... 
will t. bear<! rbI ...... .. Still ... tile cOun'. dock ..... _ cue 
In I1Ir powu of boards I .. rec\a...Pry 
pull........ .0 lA .. imdu...-l_ ItIICIt. 
~ 8Ia • BreaMa aDd .... anballloot 
<be potUUoo In I1Ir C _ CU.,lIal bo&nIa 
do _ ....,.....-1 autllor1ry 10 re- , 
dum I),. for pualtl .. purpoaea. lIJIIi,. _ .. 
_ bo wert e xc-mp or deferred.. 
Tbu aew ml ) noc ommaod. mA jOTI I ) . 
:::~~hr a c~\:~~i~~~J!!!:~~ !~~~~ 
r ead ) lAo. La; r'IOI. .lui rut-d. dtd noI JO! b In 
rtw:t r vte-w of n:\. la .. leallon. 
The .. ()Un·. ~o-nd m. rub w .. .s a 
... . :-nl lha l bl.l,l " tna, nee tlr " rpc 
JUriCA fo r r . 131 r C:A.an.. But tr.l. wu 
coupled Wllh I r tu ... 1 to CIl:!lmuK le AlalJ.Am.I 
and Georil,a law., that \,.' \', . r 1i hh, law)c r ~ 
c la, m . 'or k a& 111&>.1 rum~",. dl. rlm lf),J.tlon. 
"Whet""r )1r ) k.r\ ICC I>< ~med a r\ih' . 
• prn11eEc , o r I duO . ,. " td JU4R ~ Stewan , 
" ,I>< .Ole ml) 110 mol~ extend 1\ 10 ... me of 
Its cltluna and deft') It 10 other. on r. 'al 
,roUJlIIb t.ba.t\ " ml) tncUytdualJ) d.l6Crlmtnatc 
In the oIkrt .. and wI,bboldl,. of chcclecllft 
francbt ee- ," 
Howner . "e.arl aatd. c.¥f:noYerwbrlmtrc 
proof of black underrepr""eruUon on 8O"'" 
Soutbern JUTl~1 and Kbool board. I. IlOl 
lI'oUnd.. for lnvalldatina Ilw. that IImu 
Rntce to "(melltae,." o r "wel_i-Info rmed" 
cllizena. 
"The !ederal cou.rtl I~ not lnc.ompt'len& 
to faS\lon ck1:llled and MrLr'Wt'"nt Injunctive 
to teUel l~t '" w, II rem~ed)' .ny cllacrtm .. 
IJl&1ory IppllcaJton of the .... '\lCe •• , " 
5Iew.n .. Id. 
J .... lc. Dougl .. , dl ..... ln' In pan . .. Jd 
he _Id .. rite _~ )1ry comm illion .y.-t.m. tha, do not prO'fide for proportional 
repreae .. I1.Io • .-of !be "'" ncea. 
The rulJ,. clull -.mcally wllh 0 ...... 
COIIJIIY. Ala. , and 1'alJaIerro COIIJIIY, GL, 
wKft ,be NAACP Leaa! Def.nae and Edu-
CMJooaJ Fullll .. Id jury_nice la •• _re 
depr1¥1J11 blaeta of tbetr Ttfbr.. t 
1D ocher IcUon. ,be coun.: 
Lot au.Dd • baD on 4oor-IO-door aoIl. 
citation by the March of DIm •• I . /Fon 
Wonb. Te:r. •• beau.. ~~nee. e~ tbe 
clly'. leaa! IIml, . 
Turned badt , 7 '0 I. a <haJJ ,.., ro ,lit 
TIp 01 .alea ro punIatI poopl lor _art,. 
I1Ir ~ ...... Ican n.q •• " ........... 
Re)Kced a :>lea by Lawr.nce It. Velyel, I 
UIICI_y 01 Kan ... I •• prof _., 'w II 
dac1ar. die VlctDaJD .ar .....-11Ul ...... 1. 
a_ftd a pica from eo •• C'.ude It. Kin 
Jr.- 01 Florida for dela) of la .. -.de'. 
~ ... ordered ,he! Immedlale -c-
r ..... of 1Icboo .. In 14 SouIbern dJaortcu, UItludI. "'" .. Florida. 1C.1J1: .. .., rbe •• t. 
nnandeUy aDd "I lIy urutbJe '0 "-
__ ..... blf1II'COGo 
-Sialn Panther- families 
produee ~bOxe8 Mo.nday 
CH ICAGO. (AI') - A la.,.,.. A CII II OJun " had 
reopn"""'1tttI rile :amilic. of ll r<lcred an ~rr... .~rr:olll . 
. IWO Blac:t I'~T P~ rl 1 1..-11 f." Andr.,. " rllc , 
,<*Ie ... II In In a ",Alee raid M~y <IIIe , "'" law) , did 
p.rodIic:ed II) ~~ .. r""kkftc<: "''' m.,.,. a "Hu n dc>..n fur 
reques l ed by -a dl!pulY pruduc:.1nJ lbe c..-idcncc. 
corone, . Andrew .a. j.,k1l Frld.y 
11m"", rile mac e r la l de- fie, rcfulln,: '" twx! ""e, 
. IIVe, ed bJ Franel. And, ew, the ""Id,:n« .. I the I""""", 
I I.,.,.er . w ..,....( --' \n l O lbe a1.yln - " f Fred 
willi. ""Ie _blell p.llee ny "atl'P'UII~:21, and Ia,k CI.rI<. 
wu made by • I' nchtJr bul lc.1 !2. 1lI:;ca: I" n I II c r ""ny 
11,,11 ( ~Idc I ~ 1<; ... 11: .... 
• panm " . I · It'" ') "t~rc Ioid 1~~·GCr-
ber, ck'f'Uly c .. r",Ie,. IhOl he 
held tile c I_c I" leu ... Iv r 
III .. clWncI . nd c ... ld ..... re-
Ie ... • II unlil "" c · ed with 
Too Jew guys 
IAh(.· r; l.3wyc r • • live wilh I,irls t;... c;. .. "IY libcrlrr. dcp-
~ . utlc-. "'--ell .... ", I " .. 11 .... ", ... ,,; 
men t it t.: .lrpincrtk· (I..,rpOlftCI 
. Pt!OklA (N') - ~au::tl In- bl..1: l ift .... 11If1tL' huh: .... dea r ly 
lCJfMWn u f WIIII::un 1!i Jlall ;at ~ "'hdblc I ~' 1;;pt.'CI .JIOno :n t he 
Braillcr, U" lvc rally h •• b :en I ........... . 
6C'f Mod. C4 ... rbcr-. ",ppcOlranc..: ... ;,J 
The du r m tt l' r y hi 'got,- t v h ... Y I., f,n ~IW S und 3 y 
1"1 . n-fema.le . n c r 2uo .rcal- """rked an "'"l:umcnt bcrwcc-n 
done. p rJ' r c. ' ~d ",,:llnA him :too IWu Ht the: AI); ,u ru r tt 
bou. lnl men ..... t he fi 1'lll nw, "t lhe Inquest. Tbe jur"r~ 
and 100 lew men wer e In· pn..~IK·n(cd a fOI;u,·m ... -n1 cril l-
tCr CMCld In muvl!$ In. clzlng Ccrbcr I" , dlllCunlJlj\ 
. Houlna QUI.:.I;;I . lit the unl~ . ot TV 
yuairy b..t p11JputtCd m.rvl/lll 
40 " ""'. Inco t he hal . ... nil 
v~.,. e __ by aroclu-
.J ... and ",lie , r __ ~ 
do:rm . .. ....alflllCd for .,.... 
ccIuc.ti:onal boualfttJ bUt hA. 
beeft u aed ""cJu.lv y fu r 
WUl"ftCft. 
Two -hundred W{.men real-
ckMJl • pc<! ~ !'<'f.11,0I ''J)-
pIHli", b i In III nil m ... .- In. 
HouAlp .>ll1el.&l. ,<I r .. " I .... 
men pal up fu r lhe """'" 
It ".n ""hllt'. 
a..UTE CAlI CARE . 
-.... ....... -.-..( 
U Trusl your eM 10 




;tr&. Ma.nha FIKhcc. oi • 
moc\>cl" 0 1 Ca.rbanda .... C I I) 
CouncIlman II.". · /'lacher. 
Ou .. 'd Sunday afte r noon .n C hl -
agc ' _ Swc-dl.m Co • ."nam Ilos· 
pha) t (om compli ~llOn5 of 
pneumonia and Int 1.1.-.:1 ,..n-
crc.lla .. 
, funcnal .en" Ii w t II 
be held. fl e r r emain. '.erc 
c ,cmOled lund.y. wltll tile 
;a.ahc ~ cu be: 8Callc'rt .. od f¥'Icr 








play , • 
'Why are you still a student 
? 
.. / 
... ....... ,... 
,......,. .... -
... ,. .... ,..' ... 
,.. ....... 10 ..... 
... ---_., 
................. 
....,. ... ;e. 
_ ... ...,. .... . ,_ ........... .. 
..... • • dIe ..... ) .. "~ ........ _. 
'Ial.~ .. ftt_ 1M ...... "'- _ ...... 
... ., ........ _.c..., .... 
Relief pours intQ.I Lagos 
LAGOIS W) - All A8eO- n.a. Ald HeIDdrid> Ike. wn.._~""_. 
.......- from ..... -abic:k-
.. areas ..,.... be _ .... ca ... ....... .... 5.000 bead of d>r ~ of Il<!d co... til faod ..... ~ ... C...,.. Sode<Jea. Iou .......-
...... froaI BIatn....,.La- from a .. \Ail to wbar ... Pta-
... III!aIaJ .. II _of Bm.. tra aDd reponed be ....,.,.,..,.. 
.... ........ ~ antYed ~DO _ or ... <11 d>r alIP<-
~at~~ 
cJo.e to IdJIt Ald • 










. ..,. ..... _. """au. e-ddeDce of ~ tucee IIia;",.aJoe ... "eac:aar-
~. aDd d>r p ........... ... IeDu or IIIt.~ of _ 
..,. tedenl forcea." 
nw. told repo~11I before 
lea"", for P uta _ -.Ide 
belp to Nt&eru un ClIl.Iy be 
..... en .w. d>r COftSeS of d>r 
L..- FY~rnmear~ 
Lon! ~. adYIa.r to Brtl-
1_ Prtm~ WnUur Haruld 
on • rar GD&Uer ec:.le m.. 
oome ...., predlaed.. He aaJd 
~oIr~~­
.... lsi Cood __ -ere re-DlmiD, b<=e md-NJaut-
~.n_nf~~ 
' .rom me p r edomtDAD t Ibo 
'rtbe. 
(Todwr .... 20 ...... aII, 
T __ -.m 
Semi-public railroad doubtful 
-.,. YOU AU A Sla-
,. Yo. c.. .. A ~,,!o Ii 
16 'Y' .. c... a. ~rl~ H 
" Yo. c." .. A ~~. 
ZO YCMt/i c.,. Be A ~ • 
WASHJNCTON lAP ) - The 
WbJte Hou_ deTailed Monday 
!be Depanm_ of Tran.por-
t_lon· . aaaen:kwl t h • [ the 
Nt""" admIDJ.r.ton .auld 
Pl"Op<Me a ocmt-poabI.Jc cor-
ponrton to IDtIIdnnbe aDd 
ope.-e kbyUnbofremaIDtn, 
railroad puac1l,er _nice. 
WbJ&e HOUM prue 1eCre-
tuy a-aId L. ZJecSe r Ald 
• a oew. I>ridIna _ d>r 
cofl'Onllon rail - aid pIAn II 
d>r "Ie .. ItteJy" to be Ai>' 
prooed A,,)(,nl a nwn I>er aJlI 
un d e r cor.lderafton. He 
added ' ber . !1u been no !InaJ 
decllton .. far .. d>r ad-
minJ.rarton I. concerned. 
Emter TbeocIore N. Me. 
Dowell. dl rector 0 I tnfo r· 
m Illon lo r the o.-pa.nmen, 
of TranaponMlon, ... Id the 
admlnJ.ratlon WQl\d tend a 
plan '0 Conlr ... c:.aIltnll fo r 
a $100 mUllon federal tn.e .. • 
meru OTe r [hree ye.rl In 
,be Mml-publlc cOfl'Or atJon. 
Il would be an utemattYe 
10 bW. pmcIlna tn ~ .. 
Ibat -.oWd pro.-Ide dl rect 100-
e: rnment aubeJ.dlel to raU-
road. operatlnll aUlnl P"-
.enaer N.D •• 
o.cu G rtlllD, auocJate In-
News Digest 
... ""--W-'INCITON - 5 h a r p I 1 blJller food. ...... 111 .. and ocher 
1 I • I n I COM. ID December 
~ total 1969 price hJku 
up to 6.1 por CI" lor die _F. 
Inflatloury yeU' In 20 yean 
or lDOre. [ba 1O\IIIUII1DI-lS. MJd 
Mo"y. 
WAIIIIII8TCM - LocaIclrall 
bo&Ne ftre IIInM Noedayby 
.. Supu •• COlIn rroe 
....... dIe~ofV ... -_war ____ 
WAII..aTCM - PreaIdna 
N~ Noeda, pkbd • ,.s-
ua! cUcuIl IIdP. Ocrp 
Harrold C.....u. 10 ........ 
• ~ at die SlitpnnIeC~ 
2'_ ..... ,........ __ nn. 
u.._ .. ~= ............ -", 
.. -... r.-
............... ......,. 
.. -.. -........ 
............... . fn 
.................... 
.. 1$ 'e! -c;!IIIt .... 
................ 
......... -. .....-
1M ................. ., .. 
'. -_ ... - <t...-
---....., ... ...... 
,.... ........ ~
~ ....... ~ ........ .. 
-~~"'-'-
,'" . --.~ 
..... ~ILa ..... 
.... -.- .... 
... 
.., ..... 
.. tel .... ' •• ~ ... 
........ Q ••• Il ••• IM 
fonn.1On dtreaor for the 
depa rt ment. mod1ned Mc-
Dowell'. uKnJoa a abon 
<lme later. ..yIDa the pIAn 
...., "'" ye< __ rOYed by 
d>r Bur..... ot d>r Budpot. 
A t...-orabie dec1aJon ... ex-
peeled Io<er In !be dly. 
Alter belDl told of ZJea-
ler'. comm_., GrUnD Ald. 
" deJa', blow Wbere We are 
now. Ik.c we baYe recom-
mended tbe cOfl'OUOOlJ pi., 
&0 [be Wbtte Houae •• our 
poaUlan.'· 
The propoaed co r at ion 
• 0 '" ! d be madded 011 the qooul- publlc corpor __ 
ope .... telecomlllUlllcaloal 
.. elllt.... II woould protide 
_ oernce ID D major 
lllter-clry coQ1don pilla Um-
Ited iOlJ,-<IJ~ ...-..Ice. 
The trMoponajOlJ cIepan-m_·. pUB .....weI lsi effect 
laU III ... y ratlroada ID !be 
p ••• enler buatneaa and 
creae I ' ddate. o.aicXIwlde 
_r roll _rt de .. 
...,.ed a. oeceaaary by the 
Secretary of TClln~natJon 
Iltu wu,,"'" U Yo. ea ... A~~ '0 
ElaUw PO'ftn CM do il . 
Slaine Powers 3igure Salon 





Wlnt.r 1970 - January 19 - February 27 
".. I1UJGrr CIIIIIftUN POC.INDA ...... 
• s...do.no IIIIooeio V"*-l 
9U 5e00dt ...... 4_ (.~) ~ DJJ.o6o 61901 
n JF.sOAY: 
FEBRUAR Y 19· 
JANUARY 20 
JANUA RY 27 
tEBR VA RY ~ 
FEBRUARY 10 
n : BR ARY 17 
fEBRUARY 24 
TH RSDAY : 
tMVAJlY n · A.WARY !9-EaR ARY S-
FUR ARY 12· 
fDa ARY~ 
... IIUaUtry For ~ I .. Hi6lNr Ed&u!ahOft 
TUESDAY - THURSDAY PRQGRAMS 
- P£RSPE...-rtVES O. THE MIUTARY ·INOUSTR IAL WMPLEX . to .he .... m,I"." Indu .. , .. ' 
complex wtUdJ bIodLs peace and imperi" AmnKan ~·rn.r Turwby Srm,"~ "',11.-
piotr this ~UC'fl.ion from a \ ..... rir-I)' o ( P"tt'lfX'C1IHo,, ; hi~'onc.al. r " lulcaJ. <<,unom.IC, mo, .. !. r u 1n(' 
~ for c:ach ,,",,)nn .. , U (ormw..lc- bocn) hit own ptnprc- ll\t' .and tl'lrn (""nduo Iht'" m\UJne 
cfi.lCUAion. M~I()t : RntM-rt Cnrrin . llrp.MlmC'Tlt o( F..n"hlh DA TL' J.anU.1n 10. '];. 
F<bNV)' ~. 10. 17 .24. 
Robn ! G:-iffm (E.n~h.t.hl : Al1U'rK" IS .. ' \11111 .. ,) . InduJot " .. I Cllmplc, ' 
toOn Shc-Ib)' (Hislory ): SoIQ(' HUlunc",1 Pcnprct.,,'n 
~t.d\xI GiIIcspit (PMo."ph)' ): .. ,he- Conc<l" 'Mihury Ind...uwi Compln' Iclrolotn 
Aris.o.1r Kauanicla (~IAEFLlUnIl"""co : Gr ........ and ,be 1' ... ...,.. 
L<bnd ~ (Gooonn...,.) : A PoIj.oaJ An.lyws 
Ourln £Ikbe (EI>tIDh): TK Milit.ary· Inctu..naI·Unl'-rno,y CompIn 
j no,,", ~ (Ecc»omics) : An uonom .. ,·, Anal)"" 
a nI'S A."lDSA/'fDWlatTHEATf.R. PART II. Continual;'" of lhr...- ri_ <In .... , .. dmll>. m 
ma;..n;.. with die Soudlem l'brcn. Ap"' ... lMknu wdI dircd the" .... of u.n. "" n 1'1.", . 
0pnI-"""" will follow in wlUcbc_JDaluq"nu .. -. . cri.1OOIIl! """ CIMl-.wb ...... u. "<I 
~. c..-dinalor. Dr. Qu1sa;"" b. n-.n Drpv1nwnl . DATU: J--.n !!. ~ t rbnun 
S. 12.19, %6.. 
PUPPETS ~ Tnati Andtnun 
ALL fOR NOTlUSC by JIm Owen 
11> ...... _ . THE A.IlaIVAL .... Catol ~ 
11> __ THE T£AQUl.R by Diltobrth WcAnindo 
1ln&n.. _ no: "ltOlL WORLD HAS GO. ' E TV •.• Oil How I STOI"I'ED 
UYISG ",'if) R.ET1;RN£I) TO nn: ... ..,. Pat fmkrid: 
n..ec_ TALK TOA TmDY BlARb t.bn>F .... ~, 
At 12:00 _ . ........ ~u'". otyIr I .. SO#. T1w ...... ;. _i .... y .... _ 
ponlc:ipau ill _ .... 01 dw........... ~ .......... 10-" ..t-Id plan ." .,.,.... b. 1~ · Il . 
Ionul.. ..... .... ia u.- far 1:00 ....... "'-n.. 
-....-riompoatd ... _ .... __ ·~ 







to use part of 81'--o.tty EO'pt .... Su" w rtt. 
Thto chl letrcn tn ( ere pJc(ure. art ()t. •• 
ThrOUih • proceu , Ued "b«rlng h' 
the)' af ie.enJ", 10 USoe' whl' r emna nt 
{MY hive, .cCordi. 10 Mr .... RIC r rH I 
or lhree telchera In Itx- claa.ta.. 
The dau.e, tbC'k c.htJc1rc n .nend, lOt 
Sc::cond 8.pCl~ Church In Mar tOft. ar r 1 
program of the WUlumaon COUJX) Sp':CIA 
DtSl rl CI . Tht chUdren arC' trom tbrc In. 
o ld. 
srcc1flc ~h le.8OM art' liven. 11 
c.an t hc..ar tht'" .aunda, ao Iberean'1 fo rm I 
C rlltt"nck'n ."Iel. Sliht and louc h arr all 
10 the deal . 
When I~ ch Udren ITe learnt,. to 101 
I mirror Mol,. them Imlul(' Whll ,be.- I tO 
whc'n IIht- make. a cenl'n IOUnd. 
Al lhougl1 the- ch-OdrC'11 wt"lr he.TInt: .1 
phorwa Ire worn c1UTI,. .tOm .. Ic -..on. 
the chi ld' , hean,. . 
So'me l': t1or a don't t¥l l' • dJ,ptncc M. 
COM:'* mo.cl y of Itr . , 
When le.chin, iCfr (' r a llk(' "r' .&nll 
C r1n~den -111 hold • nSIIIJt.'" In I'runr I 
10 abo_ 00_ the .tr bi tt, . thO ".MI ' 
uy_ t he IGltrT. lbe claUdr"'" can I'f't'" (hh 
.and ~tcr. abc uld. 
The ,hll4r n... .1.110 re laupu 10 Imrl 
lIOunlb 1n lbe"t.r enviroamc .... poUu' 
I ratn WbUtl~. Tape_, rec:on1a and tea.. 
!be 'eaell!. ... procua. 
Some clIiJ4ree ~'I leU U , .....a u ,"" 
Wbct! me ~\aae FIlly. ml&8luJ cbalr . .... II 
II ...... bard tJme 1Inowt. wbe1I Lbe 1D1&8I" 
_4. 
Up rea41. or apHcII rea4IaI .. 1_ 
leacbllil tile. duf to ~ .. _ ClUOr' 
KbooJ. We .. emullll ........ carda WId 
awocIIed to IJIom. $be boJ4a ... Pkt .... 
... 01 die c:b1Jd r~ ~ _ ... die " 
~ to die pk:(ure lie baa Ie '"" 
Wra.. Cber1e "onII. aI8D • ...-r. 
cb1ldree _ lie "'" -.... coocr 
Ihdr baIIda .. • 







0.«1 In !be 
.. n of.be 
I E~Jo1I 
:¥en rear-
r chUd n 
~, Mr., 
Im.-.&lII 
m aouocs. • 
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.T..n8.ees meeting pOslpC!De8 
. '. v . 
action on· ·Old Mainpropos.a1· 
EDWAIlO5YILl.E...,Tbe SIU BoardulT ..... 
teea Saturday defnnd acdoD OD a prapoaed 
memorial at .be .ue 01. tile Old ... 1 D 8uJldI,. &lid _ _ adler a.I1Uadft 
propoala be IQIdI.ed. 
Tbe prapoeed p, .... created by yu. \JIII -
..... lII.Iy arcbllect Cbarlea W. _~. caIJed 
for a !our -.al~d opeD ate ",""lIae _Ibe 
_ark: Old Main '- rec<malTUCUd lD ... 
mll ... 1 belJlll. 
SIU UIIl ...... Uy ardUUct Cbarles PIIlIey 
... 14 tbe propo.al bad beeD e1>4Dr_ by tile 
Old Main AdY • .ary Comm1aee. r~ 
alumni. lKullY and die SIU F~ 
8 .. SIU Board me-mbOT E.T . Slmcoda 01. 
C ubondale: aaWS 0-. thtI* U· . a moaAU'oc1ry'" 
Poll" •• ,. tbe June S lir. wtlIcb ....-cd 
tbe buJ~. tbe DlIDoIll ItJlalauae appro-
pe .... ed 573 •• 000lortbe ear1,.o( tllebuiJ4lDL 
reMor.lion at ,be ute and ~ of 
.emporary clauroom apau. 
Since ..... time. IWO prdabr~ ared buUdlnp _ been COMlnICted &lid _ 
to ,be UlllftI'a1IY .. a co. uI P39.7!6. Tbe 
bulldinp are located at WaaIIiDpoIIudPart 
Street&. 
An . toc.re:aae ID room ad board rata 
eileen" taU quaner 1970 for OIIJftrally 
ope-rattd bouaJJII ... alao apprcnoed _ 
lmoualy by .be Board. de8pl1e aD an.....,. 
by .ude .. IoYe'rnmeDI IobbyU< Bob Tbomu 
'0 _ aucb acdo ... 
Thoma. urled tbe Board to "red1rea 
• belr prloJ"lUea &lid ....... alD8t tile pro-
po_d reN lncreaae, r econatder the SOU 
cour.., (. cur .... ", prOpo ... 1 UDde .. atudYl and 
to become a.ar e of _udem..a ' problema. , . 
Ratea fo r Tbompaon POint, Bru.ah Towe.ra 
and Neely Hall .tlllncrea ... UOpe-rquaner. 
to $Sf7, ' TIIItft WfJl be • liD ~ to 
po.. - ..,.'. UUda Is UoIweratrJPlU:t. 
p4.$IO~._YTl~ 
"'at~~"'. 
aonui!y ...... ~ abO  by $10. 
_ ....... Ied .,.d·e.,. at 
s-ho:nI HllJawID be llIaeued$5per ~ 
8cxb SIU ~""""'JIC W,1IIata ud 
C~ IlafJen W, WlcVical' ~
resret 09U .... u.:....,; '- cIIlM ~ 
.,.,..~~~ . 
III ...... BoudKdae,.Ibe_ c- firm 
'of C .. e •• 'p. M<:Cana1dt &lid P.le, .... 
aeJear.d lD ....ty U"henllY ~
Tbe .,.,~ ~ die CIIk:ap __ firm 
..... die readl 01 Board_laa_ 
creedll& tile POadoD df.um-ntry 0Irect.0r. 
Tbe DeW pocII:lon" wtlIcb re""""",, mucb 01. 
Morn .. fI«aJ ~ • • came ID die wate at 
IDYe .. lpUoua IDlO tile fUDdlnl of UIll..erauy 
Houa. 
TIle Boud .. 130 YO<ed to ace,,!!, a re.oiulloe 
.-. SIU 10 pu:t1dpete III ...... lcu1tunl 
EcIucaIIoD &lid Iles;:ucb at tile F_al UIll-
nratt}' 01 Sa.DIa a.un,a. IlIo ~." 
~ tile p .. opo •• d CODlracl_tIIe 
a~ ~ 01. tile Ualled N_. SJU -ad .-... $1.400.000 ...... 
0-.- a four _ period ~ "tacuII}' 
from tile Scbooi 01. Alrlculure lD 15 
apecIallry ...... ...us ~ reaearcb, 
_lop aartaala sd _ III lDanIcclouaJ 
acdT\rtea" III Bru1J. 
Tbe ........ ..,. m"", be aubmtned to die 
DlIDoIll Boud 0( HIgber EducatioD for lis 
approYal • 
TIle Boud al.o apprOftd a r e.olulloD 
eDObllJlc occurll , poUce offlcero to par-
llc.lpate lD tralnIDI UDder .be DlIDoIll Local 
Go'ft:rmneau.1 Law Enforcement Offk.e'ra 
T ra!nIDI Board.. 
Turnabout by Board oj Trustees 
to help Mississippi River FestivQi 
~oday Only 
COME IN AND MmllATE 
ON JANUARY 'S GOOD BUYS 
Buddy Buck Sale on CPO'S 
I .. CPO :./5 .\15 2nd CPO SI 00 
JIISI AJmoed- AddiIioealIlllor Jean 8db 
Special $4.9S 
Spcw1 ...t 0.- Toppers - 2O'J Off 
GartIonIeea Top Coala - 20'1 Off 
Nary "roB- SIIort SIoctiDs Up 
$1.00 
Famnu 
LumbilrRer BEER·.& DOG 49( ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 
lCAUONDAI.£) '-
~ ..... -
..... o-IIJ a..,.,.I 






I I ~ 
1 .. _ 
'! __ ~; .~r"';. 
A ................. . 
'-r-... .... 
s-hridl ... .... 
jMa ..... -.~ 










~~R; hOme for? 
Is it our hamburgers cooked over 
open fire? 
.... ____ -.,10 ........... Our thin, crisp, tender french 
fries? ,Hro. Soullo,rn 
randidal,. 
__ r-...-,_ .... _..,.. __ . 
So. _ : _1Iony._; £....,_.~ _ 
_ . ~ &iIr. SIw R_, ~ _ GoI F .... 
s.--. ... be pid<eII ... _ .... c-.. 
___ ~ -. 0Hi00. 115 s.~. T1Io 
__ will be _ FII>. 14, 1_"" fllltPllI.,-! 
Our· thick shakes, so tilick you 
can eat them with a spoon? 
Senior job offers drop 20 per cent Our fish sandwiches and our hot aople turnovers? Yes. It is. 
Job offer., .ntUlonwldc , to o llt.·r . to nc.1 - Ie<:hnlctll. can- Wll h ~ ) ear I.gD i _nd a g~U" 
IY7(J ,,,dual!,,,, college ~n- dJcUle . rC~II1C:d ill about th&.· o f IQ ~r , ... -nl In Ibt- I~.t 
lo r . dU ring the fall fe ll 20 . arne: It.'vcl 38 liJ .c rear . IWO )<,a r 5 . 
per ,"e N below 1M numb" .. , In Sal,ir) I."Loragc. ~yc con- Rec ruitment ol docto ral eSt.--
, he fall of 1%9, with moat unucd to go uP. he Uld . bur: gTt."t!' l anchdalt."s , c,"XJ)l."Ctc...-dt o bc 
of trw decltM' .hoWlng up In at a . lowe r ralC. OUcrs to CUJ back »Mrpi) . actu~U)' 
(he u:chnic.1 fielda oIlratnlng. DCJI1.tecbntcaJ .ca'l(hdalea ar e up showed .. 21 per CCnI Inc rl.·.iik~ 
accordl,.. lO ~lerall UrlCN , •• 9 per C~ rM: Jrom an avcr"It' dunng [he fall ot 1%4,) .lit 
312 E. Main@ . .. -. ? 
Burger a.et :000. 
IOOd good enough to Iuw boaw for. ~ ' . 
C .. r bondalc C.m~ dlrecto'r 01 S711 taSl June [0 S7.b. cc<o:,::m:!!pa!::re<l:" ~":"~lh~II><~I::"!!II ,::Of~I~:'::;O~.;,!::===================~ 
ot .sIU' . Piacente,. Se:rvtu. and for tec.hnic,a ' candidates ,. 
CIlIIIIi lite r~ar-end "Iuy- 3.3 per celli from $81 9 ' 0 
aur •• , report of lite Collq. $11-16. TIte.., ,allUl compared 
PLacemcrx Coundl on rec ruh- whh 5.3 per cell( to'c non-
Ina a. 141 repr_a.l ... col- .ethnlcal and .,3 per c ... [or Ie,,,. alld UIIIYCr un,''''''''''- 'et,bnlcal lor <be prece<Ilna 
I,. 511, I..aTpa Wd thaI,bua )'NT. 
lor It ... m.,.,rl,. In,rech- Accounrl,. malou raled.1te 
lllea l dIKJpllllu"'", receIved &reate .. deJlUllld, an I""rea~ 
l8 per ... lower olUn lhan 01 7.2 per Celli ~ compared 
a •• hle' U..,e ... ye .... wtille ,..---~~~-...;..-, 
Grant 'application. 
10 bl! replenulaed 
TIte - -1onI drift 10,e: 
SIU .. """,.. 10 lMe acinI>-
• " of lbe' OUnoiJI Sta.e 
~~ .. e :-.:,,. ;::rIlC~a~Y ~~ 1'c::~:r.f!!:!!!!!!~J!! 
1II.lC4ntt omc:e ea '0 an 
e nd _rtllan'«pec.eG. Tile 
and f'nanclal Ae-
Offl .. ran cu. 01 
GoOn! 




If you 'd rather "switch than fight it", come to a 
118-veat-old cotlege tNt's NEW I 
It _ a girls':achoof . .. now we're edmIttihg ' 
men too. (Ourmele-femele ratio ts bener reg6rd · 
lea of how you look M it I) Our new cutriculum 
emphasizes individual study end cere. prep-
~ enrtion. We took new I By M!M&tei's end, we'll 
, even, have. new name. 
Our cotlege is right in the middle of the actIOn 
in College Town U.SA ... Columbia, Missouri. 
You can even arrange a course- of study that 
includes work 111 Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three ~ in one. 
II ...... .-, ,., • __ .• '. uII .. • _ 
,......., ..................... .... -.l25.Z!SM,..".,.. 
,...... ., "'*-' . . . n4~ F. II!ro-' tr_ . 
.......... ~~ .... n_.'JO:J._ 




, ' , 
Arh, " r.fto ex bibited 
At2~ ...... ~of_""_. _ 
SlU" ......... 8If • ,Q _ .......... 8Id cnta ... 
~1o\' __ ."""_ofSlU .. -.... no._ wiIJ _ i _  ~_ ... tho 
_  c:.n.. ........... 24-31 . 0-. _ 
_ ... ------....... -.-,.... 
Nepalese art to be shown at SIU 
ReprcM11udve lIe'rna f:rom 
SIU·. ~50.ple<e cOllectlOll of 
Nepalue In. and craru will 
~ pllCed on exhlblr In rbe 
In<emltlonal Student Cenrer' I 
Lounle In Woody Hall JIJlJ. 
24-31. tbe SIU Museum In· 
l1<>UtlCed. 
The collec.ttm ••• ..aero-
bled by B .. II Hedrlc.t. Mu .. 
eum aa1tJ.1 director, durtni 
I rwo-month yl.lr I .. 8Prtna 
CD tile UDy Htmw,".tSIIidOm. 
He aloo m.~ I pbotOVOPb 
collection of the COUfttry for 
rhe NepaJue Embaaay In 
Waahlnllon. 
Amona tbe ttem a a~ con-
ue·mpor.ry b f"On%.e'l, wood ca l"-
vtnp, 'Imoua art obJecu. 
tcxtlle., "tent." (rellpoua 
patnun,1 on c1O(h) and e-eD 
.... all piece. or bancl-euved 
lIamltun. M .. yoftheanlclee 
....,.procIUcIa of tbe antl_ 
Summer internships open 
for juniors, seniors, grads 
SUmmer inte rn.hlp. with dean of metr ac.boOl o r coUqe. 
love mrnent l ,etlclea in Wash· Nomtn.rtorw mu..- be I1ven 
!nllOll, D.C., are lYan_ble to ro r~ UnIted Stat •• CI't1l Ser· 
SIU /WIlon. oenlo ro and vIce Commt .. l"" by tbe ~ of 
cradulle Iludenu, acc:ordtnc February • .-Iaeeo".,..hne 
\ 0 Bruce MaclAc1l1an. ... . lIIOIeaIed wUl.belllfo rmed 
:!::'I~o a~':r~lor lor. r-.... =....;;;;-V£TS------, 
---£adI- _I...-.e,. 
dYII .. rnceraUoiequaitohll HALL olQ 'AMi 
level or ecIuc.lon ADd wUJ be 
paid lor the ...... mer .. the cor· 
rtepOllCllA& ecaI.. IntUlll will 
IKlpIecI ' 0 .... aIlabi. po.!. 
IIGII to I""rDm_ aptIClu 
.on the buI. of tbetr .lntere.1 
In .. panlatllr ecluc:a-.J 
bacq"""",. 
To be elJilbl •• ~ 
.... m_ baYe puacI .. 1._ 
toqu.nerbou .... .." .' _ .19'O, 
IfIcI m_ ha .... I c.1ItlIw.. 
. tI ~ poInI ... " .... (4.5. 
(ir""" ........ mUM be III 
r balf or rlwlr d ..... 
..... J'UU!4 ...... IIMMkI ___ atlIce at_ 
, THE 
CJUpt..AI OfTUE WEEK 
the Little Brown Jug 
Ri~eye St,ak 
$1.10 
~.~&J·I "cort aae indus-
Mlnlalure t f!mplea and palo.. d... ceremonial , mu.t..a and 
.atueue. of Coda I.re Includ· 
llea'dapi 
~~---m. Ie  IIlIacU will 
.:.:=.,:~ 
.... 1f_IO ......... 
..., llllioIcIrdal.Jllruy..umr.. 
-. . 
11Ie ClllDIDIaIaa,-.:II .... 
... at _ IHmtlen at • 
m-.~ftq ... ~ 
at die mtaota Houe. _ ft~ 
aiem.ben '*'- • ~. II 
IIaIdIIIa bearIap 
die _e. Pe..-.... II'-
_ ...- -.,. the ScbooI 
Semce. Sure ... III die CoU~ 
at Educ.ltl"" • sru to ~ piKed 
... die og~. and ma. brtfttl 
25 copiel 01 tbel r presenuuun 
fo r the comml&.alan'& ua.e . 
SuggeaJons .3.f"'r' to t u d te l! 
wUh the vi(- _ of lncu rpu rAltnf' 
~ 80m t: tnt 0 1':-&1 abuon . 
.-. 
......... .., . 
Highway 13-Ea., 
Ph. 457 ·2184 
Ov .... a. O.l ivery 
NDSL, EOG, AND LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
May now be picked up 
at lb~ Bursar's Office 
Siudents mUll have 10. f •• Ilal ..... nl 
and clau ICh.dul. 10 pick up check I 
All Checks Not Picked Up 
By Jan. 30 Will .Be Cancelled 
r 
tUde':1t "wag~.s r.aisedt 
job sijortage" possible 
Sw4edl "2S9 fo r on-c_~ ,.,.,. .. ill Lac <uw 
U emU per bour effectlv. Fob. I. ujd ~ __ 
WoR ...., FIn2DCIal AuI.unu 0ftIu. 
Thl. ""ro..-<he- boud raJ .. compiles .-IUI [he 
FJJr ~r ~ ACI.. WbIcb c.aIJ. for A mlDl-
mum .~ of $1.t5 per bour fo r aucb jobfi. ID 
oddllion. aU •• _ .......... r SI.JO por _r .tII 
U80 iBcr ea.-e IS cere. prr bour In ':J dauinC,i-
UOM. 
Sine. <he ~ 01 ~ __ wort md F I-
l1-.It'ICt.1 Aui.ance P1'ogram tuI..I ncx Dt:<'1l r .ijsed 
pruponton.rely, .wdenI wort hour i per week m~y 
h.ave ( 0 br cur down. It ala mlgN creMe i. tab 
shon.lF. Tbb , however, de:peru1a on the suuation 
of C.ilCh lndtviduaJ c:!ep.utmeor: . lald WUHasn French. 
"",rdin."r 01 oo-unt~ "mploy1:palc. 
All ....tilled lob .. ~. WbIcb preYlously aaned 
a $1,30 por bour, ..w now .... a $1,45 por 
bour. 
Mutt Iocr" ... 01 aft ~ pOl'. bour after 81x 
_ ... remlin in etfoct. 
Houri, roue. at., Ift~. AIru a-.. 
pul l ID 1.500 boun 01 .. art. hi ........ tor I'IIa job 
Claaatn~ .u Jncreaaed 10 cau per bour. 
Ever, 1000 boun der tIIar. aD IIddJtIoDaI tal ~. 
por bour .. USed. 
PR'nCb ealmaed I'IIa .1hf • . 1DI;reue I. eq ..... 
10 or pl'Oballly beUer lIIan the Ioc:reue III tbe 
aanda.rd c:o.r of 11",.. In dII ....... 
Regal to lead public meeting 
J~ob M. Rep! ..tll lead a public meec1n1l apon_ 
.. red by m, SJU cblpu of the COUIICU for Ex-
ceprlOllat ChDclren 10. ,!Ie held 7:30 p.m. Wedn • • -
day a Om. Au41forium In W b • III EducatIon 
auOeUn" 
Tbe Iopic 01 the prHellIalan ..w be · ·P....,., .. 
are Teacbera: He1pInJ Parent. Become RemedIal Apnl.... RepI t. an _lae prol_r _ Pftln 
SC_ Unt¥inlt, IIlici lIaa been plhlJabod ellenStvel y 
.. die 1ft. 01 apeelal NllcadOll. '<O\th _rat anl -
dH CGftCenI!nI( teadllllC pareat. to ..... III t he 
eauc.:ton of their 0_ handIcapped chUd ren. 
100% Pure Beef 
3 DeCker Giant 
Big Cheese 39¢ 
BURGER' MART 
Saie Carbondale Only 90H VI. Ma in 
Don 'r CHICKEN our 
·rlnd O<IJI1NCt1y wlwr you WolIlr U1 1M 
D.E. cw",r~ Ads 
VOLUNTE'ER YOUR SER VICES I 
-t------~-----.:..---'---__IIlA..,.I-,- -----·-- - - - -----. ------.-------.-1 
Wl:,? Volun_ help it needed in the 
CarbondaAr ora. 
"''ho1 YOU ... ~ An 0,,", _110 .... .. ___ ......... people and 
.CNId like 10 beaIme imolted II 
-.ltd. 
"liar! Woftilla wldt yo"', and len .-..: 
arb..J crafts: prvricIr~; 
wortiIIa willi .... b'Ic .. dno 
lUi"",,, pM many om.,. ........ 
KtMtios. 
WIIaI? A.yUoow dial ' ............... 
_ ..... per...a1 two howC 
IWnIy'! . 
How! Yoa .. --............ 1'fmr.., ~1k~V-...... _ 
a..-. ~Dmd 
W ... C-...... ... Ory twa 
.$49-5lOl.oL 1.85",.. ... 2 ..... 
~ . 
. . ~ 
r 




speak at SIU 
Photo .,ud:r 
b," 




Seminar di~cu88ion topic: 
military- industrial complex 
1'1Ie m lilt a r J - -.uta! 
c:o.pIft III A_rtc:a WIJI be 
die tapIC of ~ • 0 
...... of IuncIIecm .... 1Dara 
c:cnducud bJ the sru Saadeal 
~P_.913S. 
~. Aft. 1'1Ie oerIea WIJI betIID Wday and _ ..... ry 
T~ tb.......".,.. PeImaa.ry. 
Tb. moderatDT for tb . 
...rrea I ...... n GrIfftD ..... 
. a-- profcuor III the [)o-
pann>- of EDc1J .... 
Grtmn IIkI be t>cope. <be 
dlacull10na .ru ""","rau a 
cI1aIope 011 .. r.- of COG-
1l4enbI. InIp>naoce to COG-
I&1DpOrary Am e r Ie.... At pr-. GrIttID I. wrltIn& a 
c..- CGDUmtna the ~ 
o f t be mllJury - 1Dduart&I 
~lllt.ry--.uuJ 
 .. decrlbed bfGrU-
tID .. betDa "a ~ be-
r- the mlllury aad I .... 
.-.:ry wIlJdl wort for tbeir 
O'MI lJ3Iereaa," es.ama an 
__ of the defeo&e bud-
let tor pro&. 
AItbouIb <be mWtary- 1n-
du.a1aJ complea baa beea 1ft 
<be _. frequaWY. 11" IlOl 
a ream '-. It 1.1 e.:I-
"'_ m. 1ft <be puc 2IJ 
,..an ","u $1 tr1ll1<lD baa 
beea ... OIl <be mOltary. 
Tbt. .. -at> to rnamp 
the edllad" .. &1 and lndu.rW 
.,., em acroe.a c: b e DM:1oa. 
Grtmn 1IkI. 
T 0 day' a d1acuaIlon ortlI 
deoI .... I':IIIH1ca _ a .. 1lJ,.. 
UllY-lIIdIaaa1aI a.pIa. A 
~ .,.., IuDcb .ru be 
aerftCI ...... for 50 ...... 
aDd the -.cal pre_ 
.m _ ID <UDe tor I p.at • 
c1a-. P.--_ wQl 
be _ed by a dIacuaaIoc 
periad. 
EM:!! aemlDar .m cIuI_ 
& dtfte.- aapea of <be mnt-
t.ary~ lDdoan'tai comple1. Fu-
ture ~. will be 
pwea by: Lea SbeIbJ. De-
putm_ of Hlatory; Mlcbad 
Gill ,.ple . Depanm_ of 
Pb1IoaopIIy; .AriaI«1e ~.ua­
nldea. ~ oft.tncut--
dca, Ul ..... 5<_r. Depart-
litem at GoYemment; Cbarte. 
E1t.1n&. Depanmem of En&111h 
ADd JerorD-~ HoUftlborc. [)!e-
putm_<>t Economlca. Lecturer EpperJon to ducuu 
• Pekin youth shot 
theorte& of mwical aeathetica PEORLo\ (AP) _ A pet.Jn 
Gordon Epper.,n ..... Jtllll locuaer In mUlle . .. acbe. 
dWed 10 ~ ... p.m. W._aday 1ft U w_ Hall. 
aoom 171. H1a topic. "Tbe MuaiuI Symbol." .. &lao 
tbe urJe 0" Eppe.,..on ' , boot, according to Roben 
MueJIer . pr ofuaor of piano and !heory In Lbe [)ep&n -
m~ .. of Mu.aIc. 
Tbe boot otfera a cbronolo&1e&l acCOUN of wbal ouch 
phtloaopben a. Scbopemauer . Nleucbe and LAnaer 
haft .. ,d _bow the art of muaie . Epper80D pYt:. 
con.a1de:raUon to panlc.uJ..a.r tbeorle. that haft' been 
actYanced In muaic.&l ae8thellca. 
Cbantna !be Ilevelopm.nI of hu pbtloaopby 01 millie. 
Eppereon wrlfe.: •.. • • we may ex-peCI 10 Hod • 
common faClor Cbarac:tCT I.aUc of aU muaic to .ame 
dearee. a1J Ryle., an perloda at bmQry, Ea. and 
We. ; (h" common ' aaor 1. ita .ymbollc character. 
"Tbe ')'1IIbol .. found 1ft <be IUlOnomoua realm. the 
Ideal realm wbkb .. <be _rId of an." 
In addll loo 10 bl. book, Epper .... haa 'It'I1nen .. nlclea 
lor aucb publJeadoM .... M .... e Jouma1" and the 
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yourb 1I'U 101&1ly oboe Sunday 
nlaht .. h>o IUUl£led to pre-
ye-m. an D.ltnoia Rile poUct:-
m&n froc: b&ndcutf1n& h1m , 
aecorclln& 10 police. 
The yaub. LArq H. Ban-
len, lb , _.1 ~opped on UH-
not. 29 in a t rock reponed 
.tolen and crowdin& «ber ¥e-
bicl •• off <be road. 
UlJ
C
:,. ~:dp;I~C~ r::l~'~~~ ';===---_-=_-====--=======~ 
officer WWl.lm Und ... y re-
poned hI. pl .. ol aeelde,ully 
cIlacbarzed and Ill! Bani .... 
D.ily Eqyptidn a..s.,{jed DlspUys 
Me rh .. nUl best rhmq 10 I»tnq rh.,.. ' 
STUDENTS 
Do 'you riel. th. train' 
TOI 
Chlc •• o- Ch ... p ..... -c.n.r.II.- c.~ 
.................... a .... -•• ll[lphl. 
If you do, then you should protest 
the Illinois Central's application to 
discontinue trains #3 & 1t4. 
Train #4 leave, C'dale at 4 p.m. daily. 
Train #3 leave, Chicago at 9 p.m. claily. 
If you ride these trains and want to ee 
these trains continued then fill out anti 
drop off the questionnaire below . 
Plan to attend the hearings on Jan. 30, 
9 am to 3 pm - Morris Auditorium and 
PROTESTI 
~m IIY STUDOn CIOVT . & UNITED rlUUfS UOtION. C & [ I 
------------------------
r-
e jiua . ... Ilion ..&deDee,~ Lo~ -!.' 
Spartan grapplers stop Sallih·-s, 24.:.15 
.,----
Doily EwPI- Stoo<tJ --
A crowd of 1 .~eawfGar­
r1_ BIC Trn cb •• plon. · 
Wtcb lpJl SUltr, JiaDd ' die Sa-
1&00. tIIdr IbUd ... <II tile 
eeuon. 2~-I~, SMWdIty ..... 
In 1M SIU ..... eDa. 
...... tnc U-5 In tbr Will 
malCh. the S~lukt ~
fouSb< bact b r I n ,I nj diem 
.. lthln on< point <II the Spar-
Ia.na. 10-1 S. aft e r eJ&bl 
mate be a.. 
T~ 01 nr h milch oJ Lbc: 
e .. ~n!,. patted undrfeated sa-
lutl Bob Under.-ood opI-
onc.-<kteat.d Jaet Zinden at 
1M Spanano.. A net .... y by 
Underwood would baft gifta 
( he Salut.l. [he lea4. Wb11e -
.. In by lhe Spartana' Z.-u 
would 1.11 but lnaure a VictOry 
for Micht,an State. 
The match .-as to tbe flrR 
pc:rlOd .-hen Ibr relcrccc:allecl 
0-. A6e:r die r.-o..-.-kr. .... _ an. 10 10 1»' 
.n •• 'le4,~.- .... bea.IDI snr. le •• -ex-
.pr ... l cdOUtoadle_ .~ ViDce I\AIft ladle 
~Ids_. I~ou.d compe.I ........ 
Uactenoocr. _ rapond- WJd1Icu State tllealecl I~. 
ed 10 quiet treatJDCDI aDd Sal... IUch C&aey MAned 
die SalI*a rcawned bID match. _ comeblclt far sru obIaia-
A ilion tI "'" later, Under - ttIC Ilia Ol.b .ria at tbe __ 
__ lay on Ibr mat . a,ala by ddeatlal Spanaa IUd 
r;raapiDc die o.ame m..,. Tbr Iladmaa. C uey piDDed II.ad-
referc e diacOllllDUe<1 l b. mOJ> _ 1:S9 remalDiDi In 
mud! aDd. .warded • YICtory tbe tIDal puIod at .bdr 13S-
by _It to Zindeli. pouad m • • c h, addle.: five 
1'be Sal&*l grapplerli AUl - potnla to tbe s.aJuti acore. 
cd lbe meet In fI"" .. yle. A&n>n Holloway a.adSptortan 
f rc a b m a a R .... Y C UD- Pat KarlliaU fOU&b< to a dn .. 
nlJlllwn .... nd.d hi. la<be 167-pouad much. Wltb 
eeaaoo· ... recor d to 3-3 b) e . c b team receJTtng [W'() 
pJ.nniJ1& Spanan Lon filCks In poinl. a..a a r t:Suh at the draw. 
tbe thl.rc1 penod ot t.be II &- the' runruna ecore .cod I~ 
pound much. Tbe ViCtOr) 12 In favor of MSlJ . 
, ... SJU a ~-O lead. SIU· . Ben Coopc:r plcted-
In the 126-pound match i..aR up- hiS flhh Wln 01 the a;e.aaon 
ye.ar" s 81g Ten champton Gary ~ MSU'. B ru e e Zln-
B I. Ie II. pinned Salutl BUI dell h~la tourth lou IJl I~ 
We,.er. 177-pou.nd c o mpetiti on. 
MS\J'. &00 Que1le:1 enended CCiOpe-r'· s viclor y added t·hr~ 
poiaa to die " Sal.t.*J ~ .... 
a.ar.--IJII dllpJt State'" 
lead to ... poIaI, 16-13. 
Jad ZJ_U·. naocy by 
default porer Bob Uadenoood 
added '1ft pou .. a 10 NidtJ· 
laD State' . &eo-Uo 'DC~ 
(,betr lead to ..... pou .... 
In _ lanal malcb 01 I~ 
e",,""'L Sparua Vic MIUel-
bcrI d ef. al C d ~ ... ry 8er&-
man. who w.. mUu. ru... 
fir... sun lO va,r au) COlu-
petition. The YIClory &Aft' 
MSU an A4d.i.lloaaJ three paiD " 
mw,. (he hna.l score 2 ..... 
I~. 
SIU co a ch um Lon g 
pr.J. lscd tht." YlClors.. " Tbc~ 
,ar~ tCKtr-ume 811 Ten 
, hampl 0n tt:' Long s.ald. 
"and lbe') ore on Ux·u wa) 
to I ft.ft.h. 
"We du1n'\ \.k ... .In) back-
ward .epa loru,bt. " Long 
uld about hlfi wre~ lers . " W.: 
ju..i;t fk"ed mor ... (onhOC'occ . 
for Ik ..... _." ...... Aid. 
"a be Ia UMble .0 "'"""' tD 
~~:. Paul W_OII •• U SO '" 
Tbe IDU....,.. will tao. Lad: 
Ha..,.. State of 1M _,-1-
.&nIa Lea&ue Satunlay 'D a 
duol...",.... 
All-clar gom~ IOnUR 
PHILADELPHIA (API-Even 
lbou&h die c. hu &\. 0' 
the le ague' . 10 top aco~ ri 
on tu squ.ad. lbe Ea. ts tbe 
favoriIe In Tue&day nip". 
:zorn annual N .. I",," But",· 
b ... H A 5 soc 1 at t o n All - Sur 
pme. 
The US! . coo h<'<! by Red 
I-t o l l m an of rbe- Nco_ Y o rk 
Knic.k.i. I. Il leaQ .. ft't"(' polnl 
c.boloe to enend U. a.prem.u 
""C!' r (be ~' C'5l . coached by AC-
l.nla's RJcl'llC' Guenn. The!' 
EuI 1~a4Ji lhe lICrie. 12- 7, 
Roosevelt Grier to speak at convo 
. '11'. que81 tonabl.: whr1 be r 
o r not Undenrooa Wt lJ return 
A scllOUl crowd of 15 . 2" 
16 cxpeacd fu r (t\c natIonally 
It-Ie-vieed ABC lame- shown AI 
7: JO IOO lJbl. 
9y1lob~ 
St~defrt Wt"~ 
Roo_veil Grier. fo rme r 
,real de len.lve t.ackle ot tbt 
Lo. Angele . R.lm l rurnt"d 
profc •• lon.l • I n g e r. will 
lpeak ac ThurMIY". Conf'OCI-
lion In the sru "rena. 
Grier live up hi. football 
( ,.reer eo«! alter he wa. 
• ls;ned In June. 1968 to .ar 
1n ht. 0." televt.lon abow . 
"Tbe Iloacy Grlar Sbow:' 
Tbe ...... ... deallned 10 
abo- bJl mu.tcal calent ••• 
well AI lncDrporllc ibe loolt: 
of .aday In mu.lc and dlalope. 
II I. _ S-rd.y .,..ealnp 
In ..... AnplH' 
• Grier ta f~llu_ .. tbe 
o. jllayillc paIlu MId .... -
In, with pe r iodic &tlnt _  on t be 
plano .5 we U a. &erving u 
bolr. 
Grier. ofCut.hben.GL •••• 
.Inging spjriru~& .... hen fi ve-
ye-a r a-old and wu: playing t he 
pl ano be-'fore- be found he was 
adept at l1an,lllnl a tOO<ball . 
He WOI'l All-Ame rica honor. 
able me-rutoa aa a lineman 
durin, hi . c:oUc~e ye an at 
Penn St ... and held the NCA A 
record in tract and fi el d u a 
obot puI.er. 
He W.I aJeo • member of 
PejIIt'. My_cry Sin&ero whlcb 
p!rlormed ar: y.rtou. func-
rtana on campul. 
Grier .... t he New York 
~-:;.-.. \IU:~"~2 M: 
captala KyleROIc .... thenr. 
10 _rap IlIJD ro ~r 
• M."'CODd c.tr ee r Ln show busJ-
neal. He su.b5equen.tJy mo.,ed 
[0 (he Loa AngeJeti Ram a 
where he breG.une a member 
of (he aweaomc "fearsome 
fou r some" defenalvII! unU. 
Slnce arriving ttl. Loa An -
,ele.. Grier hu appeared 
"" <be J <>ey Bishop. Mit. 
Douglas. Johnny Ca T800 and 
Sc:e ve Allen shows and Holl y-
wood P alace, Ae an aC1o r • 
he h... appc:ared In "M an 
from UJI. C.L.E,, " "Wild. 
WUd. W~:~ "1 Dream of 
J.-.le ." and the mollon pic-
ture "In Cold Blood." 
Grier recorda tor Bell Ilcc-
ord.. and hi. recording of 
"People Make TIw World 
Wh.r lr t. " ma.rks hJ. fir • 
IUII10nal rcconllnc aucce ••• 
Intramural ba.ketbaU slate 
GRAY'S 
IARIER SHOP 
The tolloW1Jll Iluamural 
"'.Mball .'",.., are .,.",..._ 
\" lor p.r., .aday. ' 
Came. In .... SIU "l'I!_ 
6.45 p.m •• U!.AC ",," •• 
Tlu K.ppa EpalIoIIH"".Coun 
I . PbI Ka~:r .. "~'. _ Al-
pIIa PIll Alpba. COlIn 21 Tau 
kappa E~loa "8n ... PbI 
Sip 1 Kappa "8", Court 5. 
It~ AIplIa .hI Ole"' .... Oel-
ta CbS "8"·, COlIn 4 , 
[ . 
Dealer • • Coun I; HIId· . Cor-
HL.~ no.. 1lfSS, COW't.. 2; 
RlP fls-u _ Vel ... ecU_r-
Jrouod. Cow 0\. Sp .. d ...... Ya. 
ac &.Court 4. 
Ga_. 10 he pill,.., In tbe 
Ullhv~IY Sdtoot ,ymnalllllm: 
6: 15 p.no., C-.Jc ..... _ • 
Coun I ; ~'. Plauer ,City 
.... AJIIalroma, COlIn 2; 
1:.13 p.m., Wu.on Hall U 
THE MOST 
MOOfRN SMAll 
IHOP IM$OUTHE AN 
ILLINOIS. 
SPE.O UZI~G 1:\ 
ME." IIAIR S I YIJ:\G . 
~ '=' ~~~:;:" ~~ sount OIVISION n . 
Don't Be A Big SpendK 
WWl~ 
L ....... ~ 
o.aocxrOl ...... ~QN ...... .......,. 
, .............. . 
1: " ....... SIp Tau GanI· 
IDa • ..",." ... Tbet XJ "8·" 
Court I; TbeU XI ",," ... 
·Sa_1 • "-"", _C~ 2. Pbi 
Slim- K'~ "", ..... SlI-
a. PI "'A"", eGan 3. sa ..... tt .. 8" ... L£AC ·"B'·, Cwn 
'lila, Ccan 2.; CAAnIIVII.Ll, IL.L. 
':15 p.m., fual\cr 80 .... :::==========~=====================~ '::~~J~":.~r~ ~.:; DAIlY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVaflSJNO OIDa fOlM 
•• 
. ~ _" ee- ... Deatla 
2 ' CL-'~'£O ADV£II'T , StNO .... T(.5 
• 9: 15 p.m.' Sebnlbcr PIaa I • 0.... 1 - --) ' M per I'" 
... ~ - , caun. l; ~~-=~= ::. .. i~::-8r:aldca _ StbFloOrScbacl- O"Y'S---l  _ _ ---5J.OO""_ 
de" COlIn L ouoouocs, 1-. .. _ .1 _ _ 
l .... r ... ... ' 
... ""'" 
.0... ............ .... 
• 0. ....... ..,-.. ~'" .... , ... u ....... 
.~ .......... .". .. 
• c:e.M ..,. ...,. .. . ... ft , , .. .... 
UlltI..,."" ... ' ........... O"'~ .... SA Dry Ceaai __ Serville -
AtIea4Ia •• · 011 d •• y •• aU .t.u a. DO alra eoeI '0 IOU 
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.. . .-r ",.,;.11 .... "'unn: .... 
..... ~ ... ,.,..e.4 ' -f'0816 MJI~ 
........ ..... COIhaOr .. a.,-_,-'. 
~. Won. IIkd . ....... cau JGIlIIi 
a-a. tS.)..Wl. KlIU 
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IILWAUKI!E-TcooiII r..bd .... ~ IIuIkcl 
a deurml.- Salutf us-r dlo.. Sau.nlay 
.puiruo, cIowII <be .uOFPY sat ..... 67-$7 .... 
hMdIIIc die SabdIU dIdr Db ....... 12 pmes. 
A capadIy ervwd of 10.746 .. doe WlI....tee 
Arcoa uw _ WarriOn -.:It dletr 12m .... ID 
13 tutu rtda _ ond 3Uit ani"" ID tbe 
Arena. 
L. C. Bru!~1d ecore<l 15 poInla to lead SIU· • 
• uct wt"JJe Gree SurrIct had hi. .ec:oDCI -
rtf" of tbe a~. D<UIJII 14. 0..., "TIle 
Drum" lotemlD.,.r of 1otarque1U 1«01 all ecoren 
WIth 19 po .... "" lour field ..,aI. aod II f~ 
(brow •• 
Marquen~ opened WIth • lUll COlI " pre .. wIlUe 
lbe Salukl. m""ed IDlO <belr cldlberau otIm.lYe 
.,ame. 
In lbe early ..,In&. <be Warrlon could m .. ..,. 
Daily Egyptian 
SetUOn ' • . be., performance 
Cyclones spin Salukis 
at Iowa State meet 
., "Ik. K_ 
o.iIy -- '-" -AMES, 10wI-1n ,be paM cwo weebad .. dJe SaJutl 
IYD' ...... be ... _ I loe 10 retu<. tile pIIi'uc .. 1 .... 
not how ,.... pI.y ,be ,ame ... _her ,.... wID or loee. " 
After. <line wed! I lyon. Coacb BOI We.'. <earn 
~I-...s datenclln, NCAA champl"" I ..... and _ Uol-
.enlly of nUnoI. WI J .... 9 _ 10. I 
But <bey dldft'I 100II: IOOd ID tile. JU'llUu. IICOrtq only 
156.10 .... low ... Impzorlq to 159.75 ......... <be 
~.=--:~~o.=:= ~ . .,~ .... s.nmsa, ... • _~.or,. bii ..... ~ .. 
lllkla ... ... tIIetr Ilea te.." dIon of tile _ but 
I_ 16S.lO-ldO.70 .... tile ...... St.l. C~ 
",. CJd- an .-rall, ~ ulIeYIna dJe 
"** Ina WI dIIa ,. ..... NCAA __ pllaatp. 
.. ,...., ... No ce_ .... .wtr uored 162.0 .. die 
-.I .. . ~ I. Il10 ... .- _ "'*' lower _ I ..... Sat.'. 16UO _ 5audaJ. 
" I .... ,1 ..,. diIr'. probaIIi, tllelr iliUm". In term. 
of pufIIraI_ ......... aid der tile m __ • .".,. 
...,. .. IMau -. • _,,'ddat' eo. 1_', _-...... tbeT 
~ .. ilia batar _ die, aJ.ra.Iy ..... .. 
Iowa _. ~ GIl '0 • SSo.9-42,,4$ Iud .au two 
_ ...,... SaIo*Ia raIlled WI am rtIp _ ... 
......... '01O.7$-79.$$. . 
........ c:::twt. Il .......... , 11ft te«,.raO.-
a.r. .a- .. mp .... 9..2$ ~ Caputa I'a.* 
.... ~9.40 ....... ~"',........o. 
Bnu1IIc • "1$ .. tile Sal'*S --.. 
n. ~ ... "ctc.n .. III .-dIII 
.. pan&W .... ..,.. 1M Sat'*S ... liar ce __ 
... tIaaI _ 2U~·27.2S. 
........ .....,..,... ... __ Larry CIGIIIau. 
I ,t ............ Iloor ....eta. CIol'-
.................. 111 .......... ~ 
...... _ ........... ...,.I.2S--.. 
III .. __ ................ m.t. aoaaa 
.. __ "75" "IS •• :tpCdwb. 
tua ............................. 70 •• ,a:or 
..uk 10 ... _ ....... ....... 
~ ..... aU· ............. ......,.. .. 
.. tal • 
.... 111 .... -.... .. ... 
.... . ...... K.G ..-u .... 
Tankmen pick up • WUlS two 
;':O RMAN. Okla.-S! ' . 
swim mer. were vtaortoua t n 
t cn o t 12 ev~U Frtday. 
aa a)eY aunt lhl!' Uni"eraUy 
of OILIaboau. 72-32 . Coach 
R .. Y Eaatct· . t.a.nkmen re-
lurned to Cubondale Salur-
da~ and wbI~d me UnlYer-
ally of ClnclnnalJ 64-40. ' 
In whol E .. Jck c&lI4'd lbe 
lop race of the: otlabornalmel:t, 
Ilob OIct.on upaet Okla-
homa'. PbIl Wei .. 1ft dJe 200-
;ud IDdIYldual _y. 0Id-
..,.. 10* eome lI'ound dW'l~ 
<be bnUI .rote lea . ... made 
It u.p I,D the free_Jl.e. to wtn 
In 2:01.1. InS I U record. 
We la. . a 1:59.9 f1DUber 
api_ ...n.-. II_In 
2:01.5. 
Perna .. Gonzalez _ I 
DeW Oklahoma pool record 
wben be won lbe :IOO- yard 
free*yle In 4:55. Mo~DUI 
laler. Graham Echrarcla brote 
=~~~::...-=o~ In 2: 11.1. In hi. efton be 
aIao defealed Ww ••• 2:11.3 
fllll-'. ..1.., undrr dJe rec-
oed. 
lleturnJnc borne Salurday. 
S I-\!- _ . ~b.e- CiI>cInnatJ 
Burcat •• wlMl,. ha"dUy. 
SJU at • DeW meet record 
of 3:44.1 In me 400-yard rDe4-
ley r~lay. lourMCOGda_r 
tbaa dJe SaluId.· _III d -10" -.u- tbe Soooera. 
ec-aJez demo ....... ed bla 
atlli In tile loob yard free-
.,le. trIJmIn& I. 10010.5. ,ood 
for • meet record. 
BID TIJIIley'. 1:46.2 ... aIao ....., for a __
reccinI .. _0 .. • I"*' 
rec:mI Ie tile lOO-yard I r-.. 
.jk. T1..,.,.. lime aIao qudtIad _ tOr die NCAA 
rnec-l 1n tn.t ,-OVen(. V("rn 1I(.lnc1ard o f 2:00.0 , In tbe ] ()J. 
Dasch pLaC4--d ~ond In l ;~:.. yard bad. r o kc . 
C In, Inn a I 1'. tf 0 W Ii r d Sc.booa llel I m CC't lItanc1ard 
Schwanz. placed hral In (he ,n the ~ ).r4 froe.)'l~ . 
SO- )ud fr~ &lyle In 23 . 1 WU\N,. In .:~8 .2. wtule Gra. 
over Salutl Rlc.k Andreaen'. ham E dwarda ael lnocher 
23.2. meec record in 1M 200-,..rd 
Oen"" Sc~ldt ofClnclMIIII bockMroke. wlMl'll In 2: 111.0. 
broke htl pn~Y'ou. meel rec· . C l.nc.a .... '·. 400-·yard free. 
oTd In tbe 2OO-yard Individual lit yle uftk won With • 3:25.5. 
medley. wllh I 2:05.8. on< Reid. IUuoa. Andreaell and 
ae<:ond bener lben hi. pre- Ramkar ~ SJU aecoDd 1ft 
Yloua mark. He beal SIU·. 3,l7.7. 
Mike Wilc o x a,nd Sieve 
Ooustae.n y fo.r I be wtA. 
5 I U won I he 200 - yard 
b U I t e r fl y Wit h Dtck.on·. 
1:.s.8 . .. . hU~ Vern Daac.h won 
the 1000yard ITeeMyte 1ft ~9.9 
Ind MIke W Uco. placed tMrd 
In 50.5. 
TI,.ley oJeo "'" • ""' meet 
Allen signs 
MO·H~EAL (API - Bar · 
day Allen, I ruantttl .~<:' t 
from Soulbern 1111",,1 •• , ba. 
~" lil t, d by lhe Monlreal 
AlowncA of lht Eutt'f'n Poot · 
boIll C 0 ~ r eo r e n c C' • club 
.pot.e.nun •• id Mo'1day. 
Miller in ho pitaJ 
BAL TIMOIlE (AP) - Fre<I 
MUler. defeoal.e llCklo of die 
S.IIlm o r e Col ... eatered 
JobD. HopIdna Ho.pItaI Moo-
day lor ... opera"'" 011 • 
_ ndn. In bla """ 
eye. 
TIle N-y~ar-old ... er ... of 
... eo sea-. III tile Naloul 
F oo lb.1I ~ uId be 
_'1 rec,aJ1_bt'~ 
tbe lII",ry. 
·Grid .tall 'poruon program 
n. SIU f oo,ball -.If Ita la,. re. '~ d ladJ.I .. I. 
.. rtQc __ ...,.. ~ .. _ ...... tbr u.s-
Ic.oI fiC. ••• ,....n.; n. ftTSIry ScbooI pool 1Dday. 
ca. __ ~ ,. •. eedI 4 ...... No cndII Ia 11' ...... 
..-., FrtNy ...... 
..., ~ ~ PoaL G mnulie team 
·to perro ..... hf'~ 
